
DIRECT TAX SHORTFALL
MAY BE AT 20-YR HIGH
India’sdirecttaxcollectionforthecurrent
financialyearendingMarch31is likelytoseea
whoppingshortfallofabout~1.5trillion
comparedtotherevisedestimatesforthefirst
timeinatleasttwodecades,derailingthe
government’sfiscaldeficitgoals.Accordingto
seniorofficials,theincome-taxdepartment
estimatesthecollectiontobebetween
~10.5trillionand~10.7trillionagainstthe
revisedtargetof~11.7trillion. 44>

No extension of financial
year as of now: FinMin
Thefinanceministryhasdeniedextending
thefinancialyearendingMarch31bythree
months.Socialmediawasabuzzwith
rumoursafteragazettenotificationon
extendingofuniformstampdutybythree
monthswasissued.Variousquartershad
demandedextensionofFY20bythree
monthsamiddifficultiesduetoCovid-19.
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RBI notifies ‘fully
accessible’ G-secs
TheReserveBankofIndiasaidonMonday
itwouldissueaseriesofgovernment
securitiesunderthe‘fullyaccessibleroute’.
Thesespecialsecuritieswillattractno
foreignportfolioinvestorlimitstillmaturity
andarethefirststeptowardsIndianG-secs
beinglistedinglobalbondindices.
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Corporates join hands to
set up isolation rooms
Quarantinefacilitiesarerapidlybecoming
importantasCovid-19casessteadilymount.
Theissueacquiressignificance,giventhe
acuteshortageofbedsandroomstohandle
confirmedandsuspectpatients.Apollo
Hospitalssaiditwascreatingquarantine
andisolationfacilitiesforpatients.

THEMARKETSONMONDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 28,440.3 1,375.3
Nifty 8,281.1 379.2
Nifty futures* 8,290.2 9.1
Dollar ~75.6 ~74.9**
Euro ~83.6 ~82.5**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 22.2## 24.5**
Gold (10 gm)### ~43,700.0 ~200.0
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CAPACITY UTILISATION 0F
FMCG PLANTS SET TO RISE
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Market tumblesamid
oil rout,virusspread
SUNDAR SETHURAMAN
Mumbai,30March

Afterpostingsharpgains intheprevious four trading
sessions, the markets once again countered
intense selling pressure on Monday, as the global
shutdownduetocoronavirusandslumpinoilprices
triggeredfreshriskaversion
among investors.

The Sensex dropped
1,375 points, or 4.6 per cent,
to end at 28,440, while the
Nifty 50 index declined 379
points,or4.4percent,toend
at 8,281. Financial stocks
weretheworsthit.Globaloil
prices crasheddue to fall in
demandbecauseoftheglob-
al shutdowns.

After some moderation
in thepast fewsessions, the
selling by foreign portfolio
investors accelerated. On
Monday, they sold shares
worthnearly ~4,400crore, frettingover theeconomic
impact due to the sudden halt to economic activity.
“Theforecastsreleasedbybrokersandvariousagencies
for the economy and earnings across sectors are all
negative,”saidAndrewHolland,CEO,AvendusCapital
AlternateStrategies. Turn to Page 11 >

Price in~ Mar30 Chg* (%)

Bajaj Finance 2,242.1 -11.8

HDFC 1,558.8 -11.1

Tata Steel 254.1 -8.4

HDFC Bank 831.7 -8.0

ICICI Bank 313.4 -7.8

*1-day change(%) Source:Bloomberg/Exchange

TOP LOSERS

INTO THE RED

8,660
Mar 27

8,281
Mar 30

NIFTY 50

-4.4%

-379.2
points

AutosalesforMarchcouldseea
50percentyear-on-yeardeclinein
volumes,giventhelockdownanddecline
infootfallduringthesecondhalfof the
month.Whilesalesofpassengervehicles
andtwo-wheelerswereexpectedtofall
40-50percent,salesofcommercialvehicles
areexpectedtodip70-90percent.
RAMPRASADSAHUwrites 33>

AUTO VOLUMES HIT SLOW
GEAR, COULD SEE 50% FALL

Givingacontrarianview
onthesweeping
lockdown,BajajAuto

ManagingDirectorRAJIVBAJAJtold
SurajeetDasGuptathatwhen 99.9per
centofthemostvulnerableareover65
yearsofagetherewasnologicinthis
lockdowninacountrywhere
94percentareunder65. 22 >

Oilpricesfellsharply
onMonday,with
Brenthittingits
lowestin18years.
Brentfuturewas
down$2.54,or
10percent,at$22.39
abarrelby22:51IST,
afterearlier
droppingto$21.65
perbarrel. REUTERS
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‘NEED TO RECALIBRATE THIS
UNNECESSARY LOCKDOWN’

Govt’s U-turn on ‘limited
community transmission’

227newCovid-19
cases inpast24
hours;biggest spike

5 deaths recorded
inpast 24hours

1,251 totalcases,of
which1,117areactive
cases,101curedor
discharged,1migrated

32 totaldeaths

38,442 tests
done, ofwhich3,501
weredone in the
past 24hours

PMModi
talks to
headsof

diplomatic
missionsviavideo
conference to learn
aboutsituationthere

SupremeCourt to
hearpleaseeking
food, shelter for
migrants today

Migrants atRaxaul inEastChamparanwatch the
India-NepalborderbeingblockedonMonday PHOTO:PTI

SHUBHOMOY SIKDAR & SOHINI DAS
NewDelhi/Mumbai,30March

A
day after a health ministry
document mentioned “limit-
ed community transmission”
of the Covid-19 pandemic in

the country, the government asserted
onMonday it had reached only a “local
transmission” stage.

Offering littleexplanationofwhythe
phrase “limited community transmis-
sion” was used in a standard operating
procedure (SoP) document to transport
aCovid-19positive patient, healthmin-
istry’sJointSecretaryLuvAggarwalreit-
erated it was only local transmission.
Thetermusedinthewebsiteof themin-
istry was only to highlight the govern-
ment’s “action on the field”, he said,
without elaborating.

“We would be the first ones to get
back to you to explain that, yes, there is
community transmissioninthecountry
if needbe,” he said.

The government did not clarify if
there was any intermediate stage
between local and community trans-
mission.Apublichealthexpert,howev-
er, said on grounds of anonymity that
chances were high that community
transmissionhad started in India.

“In fact, community transmission
has started in all the countries where
Covid-19 has affected the population,”
the expert said. Turn to Page 11 >

ThegovernmentonMondaysaidthattherewasno
immediateplantoextendthe21-daylockdown
amidfearsthattheshutdownofbusinessesacross
thecountrytocounterthespreadofcoronavirus

maytriggersevereeconomicandsocial
distress.TheclarificationbyCabinet
SecretaryRajivGauba(pictured)
cameafterhundredsofthousands
ofmigrantlabourersundertook

longjourneystotheirhomes.
Inatweet,thegovernment’s

PressInformationBureau
tooclarifiedthesame. PTI

Noplantoextend
lockdown:Govt

CORONA
FACTFILE

EDIT: TESTING
TIMES P7TELANGANA: 6 WHO ATTENDED

MARKAZ IN NIZAMUDDIN DEAD P12POLITICS BEHIND MIGRANTS’
JOURNEY BACK HOME

Healthministrysaysit’sstill localtransmission;useofthetermonits
websiteonSundaywastohighlightgovernment’s“actiononfield”
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*OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Shriram Transport Finance
Fitchdowngrades
ratings

~609.10 CLOSE

q15.92% DOWN*

>Delta Corp
Approvessharebuyback
at~100pershare
viaopenmarket

~62.45 CLOSE

p4.96% UP*

> Cipla
TopgaineramongNifty
Pharmaindexstocks

~432.10 CLOSE

p 5.79% UP*

>Mahindra & Mahindra
Companysuspendsall
itsmanufacturing
operations

~273.60 CLOSE

q7.46% DOWN*

>Bajaj Finance
Lowest levelsince
October2018;down
50%inMarchsofar

~2,242.25 CLOSE

q11.95% DOWN*
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Extend prepaid
validity for steady
services: Trai
TelecomRegulatoryAuthority
of India (Trai) askedtelecom
operators toextendthe
validityperiodofprepaid
users toensure that
subscribersgetuninterrupted
servicesduring the21-day
nationwide lockdown. PTI

Crew being given
substandardgear:AI
pilots’ union to Puri

AirIndiacrew
membersare
beingprovided
with
substandard,
ill-fittingand
flimsypersonal

protectiveequipment(PPE)on
specialflightsbeingoperated
duringthelockdown,aunionof
theairline'spilotscomplained
toCivilAviationMinister
HardeepSinghPuri. PTI

Lockdown period to
be excluded from
IBC timeline: NCLAT
TheNationalCompanyLaw
AppellateTribunalonMonday
directedthat the lockdown
period,asannouncedbythe
government,wouldbe
excludedfor thepurposeof
countingofdays forall
ongoing insolvencymatters,
whicharetimebound. PTI

IAG sells 26% stake
in SBI General
for $310 million
InsuranceAustraliaGroup
(IAG),theJVpartnerinSBI
GeneralInsurance,hascom-
pletedthesaleofitsstakein
StateBankofIndia-promoted
generalinsurancefirmto
PremjiInvestandWarburg
Pincusgroupfor$310million.
SBIsaid,”IAGhascompleted
itssaleof26percentinterest
inSBIGeneralinlndia.”

BS REPORTER

HDFC MF raises
stake in SpiceJet
to over 5%
HDFCMFhaspickedup0.42per
centstakeinSpiceJet,takingits
staketo5.05percent.
Accordingtoexchange
disclosure,thetransactionwas
concludedonMarch19.Both
HDFCBalancedAdvantage
FundandHDFCCapitalBuilder
Fundboughtthesharesofthe
airlines. BS REPORTER

SuzlonEnergy’s
lendersapprove
debt resolutionplan
SuzlonEnergyhassaidallits
lendershaveagreedtoitsdebt
resolutionplan.“StateBankof
Indiahasconveyedthatthe
resolutionplanofthecompany
anditscertainidentified
subsidiarieswasapprovedby
it,”Suzlonsaid. BS REPORTER

IN BRIEF

Govt comes out with schemes
for ‘fresh start’ for firms, LLPs
Seeking toprovidea“freshstart” for
companiesandLimitedLiability
Partnerships (LLPs), thegovernment
onMondayextendedthedeadline for
submitting filingswithout late fee till
September30.Besides, theentities
wouldget immunity frompenal
proceedingswith respect todelay in
submissionof requisite filings. The
introductionof freshstart schemefor companiesandrevision in
settlementschemefor LLPs comeagainst thebackdropof the
coronaviruspandemic thathasalso resulted indisruptionof
businessactivities. Ina release, thecorporateaffairsministry
said theschemesarepartofefforts toprovide relief to law-
abidingcompaniesandLLPs in thewakeofCovid-19. PTI

E-comfirmsshorton
delivery executives

Capacityutilisation
acrossFMCGunits
expected togoup
AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata, 30 March

The truncated capacity utilisation
across FMCG companies is likely to
easeinthecomingweekasmoretrucks
are set tobeavailable.Thiscomesafter
theCentrepaved theway for transpor-
tation of both essential as well as non-
essential items.

Earlier, there was no restriction on
movementof essential itemsbut com-
panies faced major challenges of pro-
curingrawmaterialsaswell aspackag-
ing them. Moreover, truck scarcity
added to their woes. According to the
Federation of West Bengal Truck
OperatorsAssociation (FWBTOA), of a
total of 9million trucks
in India, only 4-5 per
cent are currently oper-
ational.

Industry executives
feel the newmove from
the Centre will help
address both procure-
ment as well as supply
issues of finished pro-
ductstoacertainextent.

“I thinkthingsonthe
logistics front will
improve in thenextone
week, which, in turn,
will help boost opera-
tional efficiency in the
plants. Although pro-
ductioncannotbeatthe
normal level, I antici-
pate capacity utilisation to improve
from the current level of 10-15 per cent
to30-35percent,”MayankShah,senior
category head at Parle Products, told
BusinessStandard.

Industry officials noted that owing
to ambiguities around defining essen-
tial items, issues on inter-state and
intra-state movement of trucks, raw
material procurement and availability
ofworkers, companies facedbothpro-
duction and supply issues.

“Whileearlier theCentreandstates
allowed movement of essential items,
there are several non-essentialswhich
go into making an essential item.
Previously, trucks were reluctant to
move these rawmaterials as therewas

no clarity if they will be allowed.
However, now I think it will be easier
to procure rawmaterials and improve
operational efficiency at the plants,”
said an industry executive. According
to an ITC spokesperson, a “few more
days”willbeneededfor theentireeco-
systemandprocessestobestreamlined
formovement of essential goods.

Firms like Emami Agrotech, which
had closed plants owing to scarcity of
workersandtransport, isalsoreopening
themasit feels logisticalchallengescan
now be addressed to a certain extent.
“We are reopening our plants in a
phasedmanner.First,wewillstartwith
despatches, and based on how things
improve,wewill take a call on improv-

ing production,” said
Aditya V Agarwal,
director at the Emami
Group.

Emami Agrotech
hasreopeneditsplants
in Jaipur, Haldia and
Krishnapatnam. It is
expectedtocommence
operations soon. Over
the past few weeks, all
FMCG firmshad redu-
ced production drasti-
cally owing to lower
availability of workers
and transport. Some
had opted for tempo-
rary shutdowns.
However, even though
transportation of non-

essential goods was allowed, firms are
keentomakeessential itemslikepack-
aged food, hygiene products anddaily
essentials.

Industry executives feel there is a
huge backlog in the market which
needs tobe addressed first. “Our effort
is to ensure that consumers, during
these trying times, are not inconve-
nienced on account of shortage and
unavailabilityofessentialproducts.We
have redoubled our efforts to ensure a
heightened level of precaution. We
have implemented strict protocols for
safety,personalhygieneandsanitation
in these select factories and for our
salesmen and value-chain partners,”
said an ITC spokesperson.

Whatdoyouthinkarethebest-
andtheworst-casescenariosfor
two-wheelers?What isyourview
onthelockdown?
The best-case scenario is eight
weeks of disruption. Nobody

knows what the
worst is. When
99.9 per cent of
the most vulner-
able are above 65,
I see no logic in

this sweeping lockdown in a coun-
try in which 94 per cent are below
65.We shouldhave kept the seniors
home, closed public spaces, and
allowed the rest of us to keep life
moving forward.

Doyouseedemandreturningafter
the lockdownis lifted?Howdoyou
seegrowthforthisyear,andhow
muchwill itbeaffected?
It is bound tobea slowandstrained
recovery.

Doestheindustryhavetoreduce
itsworkforce?Whataretheother
waysof trimmingitssails?
Thesmallerones,whichemploy the
majority of the workers, will not be
able to sustain this onslaught. The

biggerones canholdout for awhile.
Themost sensible thing todowould
be to recalibrate this unnecessary
lockdown as soon as possible.

Howareyouplanningtosupport

yourdealers, component
suppliers, andthedistribution
system,whicharegoingthrough
severecrises?
We can do little other than sup-
port, to the best of our ability,
dealers with interest-free credit
and supplierswith payments. That
is our plan.

Howareyouaddressingthe
exportmarketbecausea large
percentageofyoursalescomes
fromabroadandthat those
marketsarealso impacted?
All exports have come to a stand-
still owing to this arbitrary
lockdown.

Whatare the lessons fromthison
thewayoneshoulddobusiness
after this?
The same, timeless wisdom: Stay
focused. Conserve your resources
and ignore the herd mentality.
Keep building herd immunity in
your business and in yourselves.

‘Weneedtorecalibrate thisunnecessary lockdown’
Bajaj Auto has, like most others in the
auto industry, closed its production
operations. But Managing Director
RAJIV BAJAJ, in an email interview to
Surajeet Das Gupta, gives his
contrarian views on the complete
lockdown the government has
imposed. Edited excerpts:

PEERZADA ABRAR & SAMREEN AHMAD
Bengaluru, 30 March

Despite e-commerce com-
panies saying they’re resum-
ing their services, many of
them still face challenges in
delivering even essential pro-
ducts toconsumers.Severale-
commerce companies are
struggling to get enough of
curfew passes, besides being
short ondeliverypersonnel.

“Given the strong and
unconditionalenforcementof
lockdown rules by most local
authorities, the delivery per-
sonnel were fearful for their
securityanddidn’t turnupfor
work.Manyofthesepersonnel
are migrants and many have
gonebacktotheirhometowns
—itwillbeachallengetobring
themback,”saidSachinTapa-
ria, founder and chairman of
LocalCircles, a leading com-
munity and consumer plat-
formwhichworkswithvarious
ministries.

Indistrictsacrossthecoun-
try, he says, many delivery
people still need to get curfew
passes.Thiscantakedays,due
to the manual processes of
granting these. Instead, he
suggests, a valid ID card and
letter from the e-commerce
companyconcernedshouldbe
accepted by local authorities.

“Also, in different villages
wheremajorwarehouses of e-
commerce firms are located,
the local sarpanchsarenot let-
ting e-commerce delivery
people either enter or go out.
So, less thanhalf of all e-com-
merceordershavebeendeliv-
eredinthecountry; themajor-
ity of orders are still pending
due to non-availability of the
resources and workers to
deliver these,” saidTaparia.

Someofthesee-commerce
companies actually have all
the government approvals
needed to deliver but are still
stuck.“Thesituationine-com-
merce has nothing to do with
theemployersnow.Becauseof
theannouncementofthelock-
down, a lot of staff which was
coming from other cities and

towns have just packed their
bags and decided to leave,”
says Rituparna Chakraborty,
president, Indian Staffing
Federation,apexbodyoforga-
nised staffing companies and
representingalittleoveramil-
lion contract workers
employed across 100 staffing
company members annually.

They work with some of
thebiggeste-commercefirms.
“The Amazons of the world
and all these e-commerce
entities could have operated
by providing essential servic-
es,but theydon'thaveenough
hands to successfully deliver,
(though) the demand has
increasedexponentially,” said
Chakraborty.

While the central govern-
ment has asked that certain
procedures e followed uni-
formly for e-commerce serv-
ices, local authorities are fol-
lowing different rules at state,
city and district levels,
observes Ankur Pahwa, part-
ner for e-commerce and con-
sumer internetatconsultancy
EYIndia.“Also, thestaff short-
age at warehouses is making
the process of packing and
delivering of products a prob-
lem. And, a lot of delivery
people have concerns about
their security and have gone
back to their home towns. A
lot of people are falling out of
the employment-serving
curve.” Adding: "Though e-
commercecompaniesareget-
ting a huge amount of orders
and there is a greater amount
of adoption of people using
digital platforms to buy and
consume, there is not enough
infrastructure todeliver.”

WESHOULDHAVEKEPT
THESENIORSHOME,CLOSED
PUBLICSPACES,ANDALLOWED
THERESTOFUSTOKEEPLIFE
MOVINGFORWARD”

WECANDOLITTLEBUT
SUPPORT,TOTHEBESTOF
OURABILITY,DEALERSWITH
INTEREST-FREECREDIT,AND
SUPPLIERSWITHPAYMENTS”

“

“

KIRANAS BEAT E-COM GIANTS
DURING COVID CRISIS: STUDY
Despiteasignificantgrowthine-commerce’sreachandsalesduringtheongoing
Covid-19crisis,thelocalkiranastoreshaveemergedwinners.Thetraditional
tradechannelthatservesover1.3billionpeople,comparedtosome120millionby
e-commerce,hasfaredsignificantlybetterwhenitcomestotheavailabilityof
essentialgoodslikerice,wheat,pulses,milk,sugarandsalt.Obstaclesfacedby
deliverypersonnelduringtheinitialdaysofthelockdownmighthaveplayeda
keyroleinitspoorserviceandasuddendipinavailabilityofessentialitemson
onlinechannelsalsoimpactedmany.Thesituation,however,isimprovingfast,
withover40percentofconsumersnowabletopurchaseessentialitemsonline,
comparedtoonly21percentaweekago. COMPILED BY ARNAB DUTTA

Only 41% got essential goods
on e-commerce (%)

Nearly 60% got essential items
at local stores (%)
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Availability at offline
stores stabilising
Percentageofconsumersableto
getmostessential items

Source: LocalCircles

Availability on e-commerce
channel improving
Percentageofconsumersable
togetmostessential items
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STEPPING UP
n Only 4-5% of 9 million

trucks plying currently

n FMCG firms scaled down
production due to
scarcity of raw materials
and workers

n Truck movements
expected to improve.
This will better
operational efficiency

n FMCG companies more
keen on production of
essential items

Corporates join hands
in fight against Covid
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO & GIREESH BABU
Mumbai/Chennai, 30 March

Q uarantine facilities are rap-
idly becoming important
as Covid-19 cases steadily

mount in India. The issue acquires
significance given the acute short-
age of beds and rooms to handle
confirmed and suspect
Covid-19 patients.

Integrated health care major
Apollo Hospitals on Monday said it
was launching an initiative called
‘Project Stay I’ to create quarantine
and isolation facilities for coronavi-
rus patients.

Part of its ‘Project Kavach’ pro-
gramme launchedonThursday, the
initiative has been supported by a
number of corporate, financial and
hospitalitymajors,makingit thefirst
of its kind in the country.

Under the initiative,Oyo,Lemon
Tree, andGingerHotelswill provide
500 rooms in the first phase of the
programme involving five cities for
patients to stay in isolation.

Hindustan
Unilever (HUL),
DeutscheBankand
State Bank of India
will take careof the
cost of isolation,
including cost of
lodging, medical
careandWifi,while

Zomato will provide food at these
isolation rooms. Cities include
Mumbai, Delhi, Hyderabad,
Bengaluru and Chennai, with
Kolkata to be added next week.
Apollo Hospitals and Biocon will
providemedicalandtestingfacilities
at these rooms, with patients
chargedonlyformedicinestheytake
during their stay.

“Project Stay I is an innovative
and scalable programme that uses
existing infrastructure to contain
the spread of the virus. We have
committed to adding up to 5,000
rooms across the country and will
do sobyadding50-100 roomsevery

week depending on the demand in
eachcity,” saidSangitaReddy, joint
managing director, Apollo
Hospitals Group.

ThosesuspectedofhavingCovid-
19 symptoms can check into these
hotels, book their stays, share their
medical details andescalatequickly
in case they need further attention,
Reddysaid.Theirvitalhealthparam-
eterswillbemonitoredwiththehelp
oftelemedicineandtech-basedsolu-
tions that will feed the data into a

central server,managed by the hos-
pital, she said. While Oyo, Lemon
Tree, and Ginger are charging
between ~1,200 and ~3,000 per per-
son for their stay at these rooms,
more partners are expected to join
the programme in the future as
Apollo Hospitals looks to subsidise
it further for thepoor.

Last week, Tata Trusts, the phil-
anthropicarmoftheTataGroup,and
Tata Sons, the group’s holding com-
pany,committed~1,500croretofight
the Covid-19 crisis. The donation
was thebiggest sumcommittedbya
corporate and its philanthropic arm
towards the pandemic that has
wreakedhavoc across theworld.

Others, including Reliance
Foundation, Mahindra Group, Bajaj
Group,ITCandHUL,arealsolending
support inthebattleagainstthepan-
demic,committingmoney, stepping
up public awareness programmes
and chipping in with subsidised
hygieneandhealthcareproducts.

OnMonday, SanjivMehta, chair-
man and MD, HUL, said, “Isolation
facilities are extremely important to
curb the spread of the virus. We are
delightedtocollaboratewithorgani-
sations likeApolloHospitals to help
create isolation facilities.Webelieve
this will help in augmenting the
quarantine system already put in
placeby the government.”

LedbyApolloHospitals, firmstosetupisolationrooms

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

CORPORATE
COMMITMENTS

(~cr)

TataGroup 1,500

Paytm 500

ITC 150

Bajaj/ 100
Vedanta
/HUL/JSW/
Adani/
Torrent/
PhonePe

L&T,RIL, TVSMotor
pitchinwithfunds
ThePM-CARESFund,setupfor
Covid-19reliefefforts,sawmore
fundspouringinonMondaywith
conglomerateslikeReliance
Industries(RIL)andLarsen&
Toubro(L&T)makingfreshannou-
ncements.RILwilldonate~500
crore,whileL&Thascommitted
~150croretothefund.Inaddition,
L&Twillsetasideamonthlyoutlay
of~500crorefortheircontract
labour.RIL’scommitmentis
exclusiveofanother~5croreto
statefundsinGujaratand
Maharashtra.TVSMotorandits
arms,alsocommited~25croreto
thefund. AMRITHA PILLAY & PTI
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W ith the country fear-
ingstock-outofmed-
icinesataretailer lev-

el, the central government is
takingsteps toensuresupplies
reach the last mile. Chemists
associations have already sug-
gested that help from the
Indian Army be taken to
despatch medicines to stock-
istsandretailers inNorthIndia.

Top government officials
andindustryassociationshave
joined social media groups to
monitor the situation closely
andtakeswift remedialaction.

Jagannath Shinde, presi-
dent of the All India
Organisation of Chemists and
Druggists (AIOCD) — a body
that represents 850,000
chemists across India — said
the situation in Haryana,
Punjab, Himachal Pradesh,
and Chandigarh is grim and
supplies at a retailer levelmay
last for the next 10 days or so.

“We have suggested that
the government take the help
of the Army if needed to
ensuremedicines reachstock-

ists.
Airliftingof
medicines
has started
in some
areas.
There is
one-month
stock lying
with the
clearing

and forward (C&F) agents,”
said Shinde.

The situation is severe in
North India as most of the
logistics operation was
manned bymigrant labourers
fromUttar Pradesh andBihar.
Supplies from Himachal
Pradesh(whereBaddi isaman-
ufacturingcluster)arealso low,
claimed sources. “Most facto-
ries thereare functioningwith
50 per cent manpower. The

units inclusters likeBaddiand
Sikkimhadmigrantpersonnel
manning the operations,” said
an industry insider.

The problem with man-
power isnotonly in
courier and deliv-
ery services, but
also at a shop level.
In Kolkata’s Bagri
market — a major
hubforwholesalers
and distributors of
medicines — has
10-15 shopsopenof
the500-oddstores.

The govern-
ment is leaving no stone
unturned to salvage the situa-
tion.Topbureaucrats fromthe
Department of Pharma-
ceuticals (DoP), Ministry of
Health, National Pharmac-
eutical Pricing Authority,
Central Drugs Standard
Control Organization have
joined social media groups
(WhatsApp) with pharma
industrybodies, including for-
mulation makers and bulk
drugmakers tomonitor thesit-

uation. “The government will
connectwithdistrictcollectors
to ensure free passage. In fact,
thehomesecretaryhasalready
held meetings with all state

chief secretaries.
The DoP secretary
has written to the
state chief secre-
tariesaswell,” saida
senior government
official. He added
that cargo planes
are also on standby
at the 11 airports.

Manufacturers,
too, are working

round the clock to ensure
medicines despatched from
factories reach the logistics
hubs. “Forexample,manufac-
turers of insulin have formed
groups with their distributors
and are taking real-time
updates,” informed an indus-
try executive.

While there is no dearth of
raw material in the country,
distribution has become a
major challenge. “We are
unable to despatch the stock

as stockists arenot able to req-
uisition,” said a Gujarat-based
drugmaker.

Panic buying by patients
has not helped either. Punjab
ChemistsAssociationhaswrit-
ten to the Drug Controller
General of India seeking time-
ly intervention.

TamilNadu’schemistwing
saidthestatehasstocktillApril
8. K K Selvan of Tamil Nadu
Chemists & Druggist Associ-
ation said interstate trans-
portationneeds to pick up.He
said it has taken measures to
openmore than 80per cent of
the pharmacies in the state.

Rajiv Singhal, general sec-
retary of AIOCD, said, “If the
situation continues, we can
expect shortage in thenext 10-
15 days.”

One of the C&F agents for
variousdrugmajors, including
Cadila Healthcare and MSD
Pharmaceuticals, has said it
has receivedstocks fromother
states,butmovingsmallercon-
signments to various districts
has becomeonerous.

Traders seek Army help
to distribute medicines
Withchemists fearingstock-outofmedicines,Centregoesonawar footing

The Shapoorji Pallonji Group,
controlledbybillionairePallonji
Mistryandhis family, is inpre-
liminarydiscussionstoborrow
as much as $1 billion to repay
maturing debt using part of its
stake inTataSonsascollateral,
said people with knowledge of
thematter.

Mistry,whosesonCyruswas
oustedaschairmanofTataSons
in 2016, is the biggest single
shareholder in India's largest
conglomerate, and is seeking a
loan as the coronavirus out-
breakdelaysaplantosellassets,
the people said, asking not to
be identified.

Mistry is trying tousehis 18
per cent stake in Tata Sons,
which is estimated tobeworth
as much as $14 billion, as the
Covid-19 pandemic stalls eco-
nomicactivityacrosstheworld.
However,hemayfaceahurdle:
the shares in the unlisted Tata
holding company are closely
held and illiquid. A legal battle
between Tata Sons and Cyrus
Mistryfollowinghisoustermay
also deter potential creditors.

A representative for Shap-
oorjiPallonjiGroupdeclinedto
comment.

Mistry'sShapoorjiPallonji&
Cohad~9020crore($1.2billion)

of debt as of September 30,
according to rating assessor
ICRA. The company planned
assetsales,includingsolarpow-
er plants and road assets, in a
bid to reduce debt by asmuch
as ~4,000 crore, a person with
direct knowledgeof thematter
said inAugust.

Founded in 1865, the Sha-
poorjiPallonjigroup,whichhas
built some of Mumbai's land-
marks, includingtheRBIbuild-
ing, is still better placed than
mostofitscorporatepeers,with
total revenue of $7 billion for
theyearendedMarch2019.

BLOOMBERG

Amid the coronavirus (Cov-
id-19) gloom, there is some
reason to cheer for employ-
ees of Bharat Sanchar Nig-
am (BSNL) and Mahanagar
Telephone Nigam (MTNL).
This is because the Centre
has started disbursing the
~5,000 crore first install-
mentof thevoluntary retire-
ment scheme (VRS).

Anofficial said, “All dues
and pending salaries of
BSNL and MTNL staff have
been paid and the first
tranche of the VRS package
worth ~5,000crorehasbeen
released.” It is learnt that the
salary forMarchwill be giv-
en to theemployeesofBSNL
andMTNL onApril 3.

With payment of the
VRS package, the monthly
staff cost of BSNL stands at
~600crore, and forMTNL, it
is ~45 crore. On October 24,
theCentre approved a pack-
age of ~70,000 crore for BS-
NLandMTNLandalsodrew
upatimeline tomerge them.

Monetising real estate
assets worth ~37,500 crore is
part of theoverall reliefpack-
age. Itwouldbeused to retire
debt, upgrade networks and
offeraVRSaimedatreducing
the firms’ employee strength
by half. The relief package
includes a sovereign bond
issue worth ~15,000 crore, to
be servicedby the two telcos.

Also, BSNL and MTNL
will be allotted 4G spectrum
at an administered price,
pegged at the 2016 auction
value. MEGHA MANCHANDA

First VRS
tranche of
BSNL, MTNL
disbursed

Mistrygroupeyes$1bn
bypledgingTatastake

RAM PRASAD SAHU
Mumbai,30March

Auto sales forMarch could see
a50percentyear-on-year(YoY)
decline in volumes, given the
lockdown and decline in foot-
fall during the second half of
themonth. While sales of pas-
senger vehicles (PVs) and two-
wheelers were expected to fall
40-50 per cent, sales of com-
mercial vehicles (CVs) are
expected to fall 70-90percent.

Anautoanalystatadomes-
ticbrokeragesaidthesharpfall
in volumes, especially in the
medium and heavy CV seg-
ment, came on the back of a
significant number of cancel-
lations in the last twoweeks.

Giventheuncertaintyrelat-
ed to Covid-19 and the impact
of the same on demand over
thenextsixmonths, itdoesnot
make business sense for fleet
operators to order more vehi-
cles, he added.

Utilisation levels had
declined to 50-60 per cent pri-
or to the lockdown, caused by
the slowdown, and may see a
further dip. While most of the
transport sectorhasbeenshut,

the limited activity is largely
due to the transportation of
essential goods, which is not
enough to negate the overall
costs, he added.

Whilemost analysts expect
India to follow the auto sales
trendintheUS,whichindicate
a 50 per cent in decline in
March, Kapil Singh and
Siddhartha Bera of Nomura
believe April would be worse.
Citing China’s example, which
sawPV sales fall 20 per cent in
January and 80 per cent in
February, they expect sales to
decline10-20percentinMarch
and 50-80 per cent in April if
the lockdown is extended.

The other issue is that of

inventory. While the PV and
CV segments have inventory
of 12,000-15,000 units, the
same in the two-wheeler cat-
egory stands at 700,000.
CARE Ratings estimates the
value of Bharat Stage (BS)-IV
inventory (of two-wheelers)
at ~4,600 crore.

While the Supreme Court
has given a 10-day relaxation
that allows dealers to sell their
stock by April 24 (lockdown
endsonApril14), ithasrestrict-
edsalestoonly10percentofthe
unsold BS-IV inventory, which
isnot enough, sayanalysts.

Further, given the slow-
down in overseas markets,
especially oil exporting coun-

tries, alternatives are limited.
Thenervousnesswas reflected
onthesharepricesofautocom-
panies, including large
exporters such as Bajaj Auto
andTVSMotor.

TheBSEAutoindexwasthe
second biggest loser among
sectoral indices on Monday,
shedding 5.44 per cent. Mitul
ShahofRelianceSecuritiessays
concernsrelatedtotheliquida-
tionofBS-IVinventory,coupled
with muted volume expecta-
tions forMarch, led to the sell-
off inauto stocks.Mostbroker-
ages expect revenues to fall
30-40percentandearningsby
50 per cent for 2020-21, if the
lockdown isextended.

The world is heading towards a
‘new normal’ due to Covid-19,
said Chief Executive Officer and
Managing Director of Tech
Mahindra (TechM), C P GURNANI.
In an interaction withBibhu
Ranjan Mishra andDebasis
Mohapatra, Gurnani said by
almost forcing businesses to
work from home, the
information technology
industry has learnt a lot from
this event. Edited excerpts:

HowhastheCovid-19
affectedtheITindustry?Is
theindustryabletoserve
clientsworkingfromhome?
Asofnow,Indiahasbeenvery
lucky.Eventoday,weare
talkingabout1,100cases
thoughit’struethatour
testinginfrastructureisnotas
strongastheUS.Everyoneis
alsoprayingthatwithrising
temperature,thepropagation
oftheviruswillbereduced.
So,wearenotexpecting
furtherlockdownbut
probablyanewnormalwillbe
kickedin.Thenewnormalis,
peoplewillkeepsafe
distanceandthey
willbealotmore
hygienicthanever
before.

Isthereanything
thattheindustry
asawholehas
learnt?
Idividethisintothree
chapters.Thefirstoneisthe
period‘beforeCovid’,second
is‘duringCovid’andthirdis
‘afterCovid’.Weknewthat
weallhavetobecome
healthy,butwehadbeen
ignoringit.Weknewthatwe
havetoreducepollution.
Duringthepandemic,many
thingshavebecomereality.It
wasanopportunityfor
TechMandotherstotake
thosedecisions,whichwe
nevertook.Wehavenow
introducedmany
collaborativetoolsand
launchedworkstationasa
service,remotediagnostics
networks,contentdelivery
platformsandomnichannel
retailexperiencesandsoon.
Manyoftheseplatforms
werereadythough,wenever
thoughtoflaunchingthose.
Now,theyarebecominga
reality.

Howisitgoingtobemore
challenginginthe‘post
Covid’environment?
Therealityisthegovernment
agencieshavenowofficially
declaredrecession.Indiahas
spentonly0.3percent(of

GDP)andtheWorld
Bankhassuggested
countriestospend
upto6-7percent.I
think,thereis
headroomtokick-
starttheeconomy.
Consumers’
confidencecomes
backveryfast.

Infrastructurespendingwill
increasethecashflow.
ThoughtheB2Bbusinesses
willtakelittlelonger(tocome
backtoshape),Ithinkthe
doomsayersarebeingvery
negative.Itislessthanayear
cycleofrecovery.

Sectorssuchashospitality
travelandaviationhave
alreadytakenahugehit.Are
youhearinganythingfrom
clients?
Hospitalitysector isnotabig
sector,withlessthan3per
centofourrevenuecoming
fromthissector.Traveland
hospitalityhasalsoseen
thesechallengesinthepast.
Besides, thissectorhas
alwaysbeenthefirstoneto
get impacted.But, thesector
alsobouncesback.

We’veseenmorespending
inthetelecomvertical.Will

itbenefitTechM,whichhas
goodexposuretothesector?
Iamnotdenyingthis.But,
everyoneis incrisis.Keeping
humancapital intactandthe
lightsonareimportant
themes.

Isthesalesteamstill
chasingdealsongroundor
haveeverythingstopped?
Everyoneistalkingto
everybody.Noconversation
hasstopped.Infact,the
numberhasincreased.
However,pleaseremember
thatyouarenottalkingto
organisations,youareonly
talkingtoindividuals.They
(clients)arenothavingtheir
boardmeetingsorcommittee
meetingnow.Everyoneisin
fire-fightingmode.Overall,I
amproudofmyassociatesfor
thewaytheyhaverallied.
OfficesinthePhilippinesand
Indiaarenotworking,but
noneofmycustomershas
beenimpacted.

Areallemployeesworking
fromhome?Howhasit
impactedproductivity?
Almost90percentorour
employeesareworkingfrom
home.Theremaininggoto
officebecauseofdata
securitynorms.So,the
densityislessthan6percent
inouroffices.Workfrom
homehasactuallyhelpedin
enhancingoverall
productivity.Weareusing
varioustoolstomeasureit.

Autovolumeshitroadblock,
likelytowitness50%decline
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C P GURNANI
CEO & MD,
Tech Mahindra

‘ITindustryadoptingnew
methods to tacklecrisis’

While there isno shortageof rawmaterial in the country, distributionhasbecomeamajor
challengebecauseof thenationwide lockdown

Top government
officials and
industry
associations have
joined social
media groups to
monitor the
situation closely
and take swift
remedial action

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

Source: BSE

SaudiAramco,theworld’s
largestoilproducer,iswei-
ghingthesaleofastakeinits
pipelineunittoraisemoney
amidaslumpincrudeprices,
accordingtopeoplefamiliar
withthematter.Aramcomay
needtoraisecashthisyearas
itconfrontsahistoricroutin
oilpricesandaburgeoninglist
ofspendingobligations.The
companyhasreaffirmedits
commitmenttopayout$75
billionindividendsthisyear
andalsoneedstomakethe
firstinstalmentforits$70
billionacquisitionofastakein
chemicalsproducerSaudi
BasicIndustries. BLOOMBERG

Saudi Aramco
plans to sell
pipeline stake

RIL to consider
fundraising
on April 2
Reliance Industries (RIL) on
Monday said a board meet-
ing has been scheduled to
consider fundraisingby issu-
ing listed, secured/unse-
cured and redeemable non-
convertible debentures on a
private placement basis in
one or more tranches. The
fundraisingproposal is tobe
consideredatboardmeeting
onThursday. BS REPORTER
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RBInotifiesspecialG-Secsunder ‘fullyaccessibleroute’

ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
New Delhi, 30 March

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) on
Monday said it will issue certain
series of government securities
(G-secs) under the “fully accessible
route”. These special securities will
attract no foreign portfolio investor
(FPI)limitsuntilmaturityandarethe
firststeptowardsIndianG-Secsbeing
listed on global bond indices as the
Centre looks to attract access cheap

liquidity in theoverseasmarkets.
TheRBI also raisedupwards the

FPI limits for corporate bonds to 15
percent,from9percent,for2020-21.
However, the overall FPI limit in
G-secs of 6 per cent has not been
changed as yet. “The revised limits
for FPI investment in G-Secs and
state development loans for 2020-21
(FY21)willbeadvisedseparately,”the
RBIsaid.“TheRBIshallnotifytheG-
secs that shall be eligible for invest-
mentunderthefullyaccessibleroute

for non-resident investors. These
securitieswill continuetobeeligible
forinvestmentbyresidents,”thecen-
tral banksaid inacircular.

Theministry tweeted: “This will
substantially ease access ofnon-res-
idents to the Indian government
securities markets and facilitate

inclusioninglobalbondindices.This
would facilitate the inflow of stable
foreigninvestmentinIndianbonds.”

The RBI did not say what per-
centage of the ~8-trillion gross bor-
rowing for FY21 will be through the
special securities, but sources said it
could be anything between 15 per
centand20percent.Thismeansany-
thing between ~1.2 trillion and ~1.6
trillion could be borrowed through
thesebondswithoutFPIrestrictions.

The RBI notification follows a
Budget announcement by Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanregard-
ing the same. “Certain specified cat-
egories of G-secs would be opened

fullyfornon-residentinvestors,apart
from being available to domestic
investorsaswell,”Sitharamanhadin
herFY21Budget speech.

TheRBI saidallnewissuancesof
G-secsof5-year,10-year,and30-year
tenors from FY21 will be eligible for
investment as “specified securities”.

Some of the global bond indices
that couldembrace IndianG-secs, if
all the conditions are met, include
the Bloomberg Barclays Global
Aggregate Index, FTSE Russel Asia
PacificGovernmentBondIndex,and
JPMorganGovernmentBondIndex-
Emerging Markets. These indices
have conditions which favour scale

and size. For example, according to
the criteria of someof these indices,
each issuance should be $400 mil-
lionatleast,andthetotalquantumof
thebondsshouldbeatleast$5billion.

Ministryofficialshavehadsever-
al meetings with the RBI, as well as
theadministratorsoftheglobalbond
indices. They have also met banks
which may act as potential market
makers for thebonds.

Government officials as well as
bondmarketanalystssaidbeingpart
oftheglobalbondindiceswouldhelp
Indian G-secs attract large funds
from major global investors,
includingpension funds.

FPI limit incorporatebondsraised;special
seriestoenableinclusioninglobal indices

Exports stareathardMarch;
US,Europeordersdisappear
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
New Delhi, 30 March

AfterasuddengrowthinFebruary,exports
arefastheadingtowardsalengthyperiodof
contraction as buyers cancel major
shipments in foreign exchange (forex)
earningsectors, fear exporters.

“Weexpect contraction inMarch.With
major economies continuing to see sharp
riseincases,thecumulativefall indemand
wouldspilloverintoApril,causingabigger
contraction,” Ajay Sahai, director general
of the Federation of Indian Export

Organisations, said.
A string of order cancellations by

majorclientsintheUSandEurope—
twomajor centres of the coronavirus
outbreak— is expected tomassively
hitsectorslikeengineeringgoodsand
apparel. More than 40 per cent of
India’s engineering exports land up
inbothmarkets,while Indianappar-

el is already under threat from cheaper
BangladeshiandVietnamesealternativesin
theirprimaryexportdestinationofEurope.

“Thisindustryneedsimmediatereliefin
terms of faster clearance of banking and
packing credit, late realisation of export
bills, and raising of advance limit to 25per
centwithoutanycollateraltoeaseworking
capitalconstraints,”ASakthivel,chairman,
Apparel Export Promotion Council, said.
Also,thereshouldbenopenaltyonadvance
forex booking and deferment of equated
monthlyinstalmentsbysixmonthstostart
with,headded.

Exports had caught a rare breather in
February,risingaftersixmonths, leadingto
hopesofarecoveryperiodbeginningsoon.
But,policymakersarenotconvinced.“Last

month,exportsgainedoveralowbase.Also,
global oil prices spiked, allowing India to
pullinmorereceiptsfromthesaleofrefined
petroleum,”agovernmenttradeexpertsaid.

Lockdownblues
Exportshavebeenrockedbychroniclabour
shortage, arising fromamassiveexodusof
workerstotheruralhinterland.“Thisissue
continuesaspeopleareafraidofnotbeing
abletosurvivefortheentiredurationofthe

lockdown.Moreimportantly,smallerbusi-
nessesmakingupthemajorityofthesector
continue to beharassed by local authority
and police despite the commerce depart-
mentsayingexportsareaprioritysector,”a
seniorfunctionaryoftheClothingManufa-
cturersAssociationof India, said.

Whileafinalnotificationfromthehome
department regarding which businesses
can remain open has assured the sector,
these small businesses remainworried.

Coupled with a lack of liquidity with
export credits having contracted by about
23 per cent in 2019 (January-December)
evenbefore the coronavirusoutbreak, fac-
toryunits lookset tomakemajor losses.

“Whilethethree-monthloanmoratori-
umand75basispointscut in interest rates
would help exporters, the sector has been
theworsthitby theoutbreak.Themorato-
rium should be extended at least to six
months to one year, since the global econ-
omy is set to be slipping into a recession,”
Ravi Sehgal, chairman of the Engineering
ExportPromotionCouncil, said.

Policydelay
Asa result, total exports again run the risk
ofmissingthegovernment’sinternaltarget
of$350billion.India’stotaloutboundtrade
tally stood at $331 billion in 2018-19. It was
the first time that exports remainedabove
$300billion for twoconsecutiveyears.

On the other hand, the government is
gearing up to announce the extension of
the current five-year foreign trade policy
(FTP) by six months, sources said.
Commerce and Industry Minister
PiyushGoyalislikelytoannouncethesame
on Tuesday. The updated FTP was
expected togo live fromApril 1.

Treat oil output as essential service: Regulator to states
SHINE JACOB
New Delhi, 30 March

The directorate-general of
hydrocarbons (DGH) has writ-
tentomajorproducingstatesto
exemptitsproductionfromthe
ongoinglockdown’sambit,and
classify the commodity as an
essential service.

Rajasthan, Assam, Andhra
Pradesh, and Gujarat are all
major producing areas. The
movewill helpOil andNatural
Gas Corporation (ONGC),
Vedanta, Reliance Industries,
Oil India, and Hindustan Oil

ExplorationCompany(HOEC).
Sources say Rajasthan and

Assam have given clearance,
but those of Tamil Nadu and
Maharashtra are yet to give a
final nod for movement of oil
company staff and material.
The letter had cited a February
28notificationthatcategorised
anyoilfieldworkasapublicutil-
ityservice.“Petroleumandnat-
uralgasareessentialcommodi-
ties under the laws. Domestic
petroleum crude and natural
gasproductionisapriorityarea
for the country. Hence, unin-
terruptedoperationsareessen-

tial,”went the letter.
Inaddition, theDGHsays it

has merged the sixth and sev-
enth rounds of Open Acreage
LicencingPolicy(OALP)bidsfor
oil and gas blocks. “In view of
the lockdown, the EoI (expres-
sion of interest) cycle for
RoundVI(endingMarch31)and
RoundVII(endingJuly31)shall
standmerged.Abiddinground
would be launched based on
EoIs received till July 31,” says
theDGHon itswebsite.

The final date for bidding
underthefifthroundofOALPis
scheduledonApril16.Atotalof

11 oil and gas blocks are being
offeredunder this round.

Following the lockdown, a
majority of firms were
reportedly forced to cut pro-
ductionbyatenthascustomers
refused to take supplies.

“The private sector, too, is
facing such problems. A lot
of consumers and factories in
Assam are not taking sup-
plies because of business dis-
ruption. However, we are
continuing production from
our fields,” said P Elango,
managing director of
Chennai-based HOEC.

‘Handlingof lockdownbringsbackDeMomemories’
JEAN DRÈZE, a renowned Belgian-
born Indian economist, says migrant
workers are not feeling safe and that is
why they are desperate to go back
home. He tells Indivjal Dhasmana
the Centre’s new order that labour
should stay where it is will be difficult
to implement. Drèze was part of
academicians and activists who
recently wrote to the Centre about the
situation of the migrant workers.
Edited excerpts:

Whydoyousaythedecisiontolock
downtheentirecountrywasnot
takenwithproperplanning?
The term ‘lockdown’ is misleading.
It’smore likeacurfew,oranattempt-
edcurfew.ThePrimeMinistersaidso
in somany words onMarch 22. Few
countries, if any, have such a harsh
lockdown. The lack of planning has
made things worse. There was no
mentionofanyreliefmeasuresinthe
lockdownannouncement.Thecrisis
ofmigrantworkersalsotookthegov-
ernmentbysurprise.Thelackofplan-
ning,followedbyadhocdamagecon-
trol, brings up memories of
demonetisation. But this situation is
muchworse.

Havethegovernmentsmismanaged
theissueofthemovementoflabour
andotherpoorpeople?Willthe
Centre’sneworderthatlabour
shouldstaywhereitisandthestates
musttakestepstoensuretheir
well-beingtherebeeffective?
Tobefair, fewpeopleanticipated the
migration crisis. Migrant workers
shouldhavebeengiventimetoreach
their homes, or support to stay in
place.TheCentredidneither,precip-
itatingahumanitarianandhealthcri-
sis. To make things worse, many
migrant workers were dealt with in
an authoritarian manner, making it

hard to count on their cooperation
fromnow. Theneworderwillbehard
to implement.

Whydoyousay that ~1.7-trillion
package, announcedbyFinance
MinisterNirmalaSitharaman,
is inadequate?
First, it’s not ~1.7 trillion — maybe
~1 trillion, after you discount the
padding and creative accounting.
Second, the transfers to poor house-
holdsaretoosmall.Householdswith-
outarationcardwillget just~500per
month if they are lucky to be among
therecipientsofcashtransferstoJan-
DhanYojanaaccounts.Itisimpossible
forafamilytoliveonthat.Third,there
is no provision in the package for
emergencyrelief,whetherformigrant
workersor for thosewhofall through
the cracks of othermeasures. That is
thebiggestpriority rightnow.

Isthereanyissuewiththepackage
relatedtothepublicdistribution
system(PDS)?
The big issue is whether the PDS is
going tohold.With the economyat a
standstill, state administra-
tionsunderstressandpublic
employees scared of infec-
tion,itmaybedifficultforthe
PDS to function or rather to
functionwell.Anygapinthe
chain could expose large
numbersofpeopletohunger.
Anotherproblemismanypoorpeople
arestill excludedfromthePDS.

Whatabout issueswith
cash transfers?
Cash transfers can help in this situa-
tion, butmostpeopleunderestimate
thechallengeofdisbursement.Ihave
not seenany seriousdiscussionon it
sofar.Thepoorgenerallydoesn’thave
accesstofancypaymentsystemslike

Paytm or even ATM cards. To with-
draw cash from their bank accounts,
theydependprimarilyonbankcoun-
ters and their outposts, called
business correspondents. But the

business-correspondent
system is a health hazard
at this time, because it is
based on fingerprint
authentication.Ifbusiness
correspondents areout of
work,thereisgoingtobea
big rush to the banks as

soonas the lockdown is relaxed. The
bankswill be jammed,muchashap-
pened after demonetisation. If the
people are unable towithdrawmon-
ey from their accounts, what is the
useofcashtransfers?Allthiscanprob-
ablybesortedout,butitrequirescare-
ful planning, and it doesnot seemto
beonthegovernment’sradarscreen.

Whatelse shouldbedonebeyond

thepackage?
Thebiggest gap in the financeminis-
ter’sreliefpackageissupportforemer-
gency assistance to people at risk of
hunger. Most of the measures she
announced will take effect after the
lockdown. By that time, millions of
people will be starving unless they
haveaccess to emergencyassistance.
Evenafterthelockdown,manypeople
will be excluded fromthe relief pack-
age because they don’t have, say, a
rationcardoranAadhaar-linkedbank
account. Emergency aid could take
different forms such as feeding cen-
tres, distributing take-home rations,
andemergencyfundswithgrampan-
chayats. Many states are working on
this, but theyneed central resources.

Statesareexecutingtheirown
packages.However,theyarelimited
inscopebecauseofaslowing
economyandhencelesstransfer

fromtheCentre,including
compensationsforlossesarisingout
oflowGSTcollection.Howwould
theyincursuchhugeexpenditures?
This requires urgent initiatives from
the Centre, for instance, paying GST
dues, releasing food stocks, acceler-
ating the relief package and special
creditfacilities,andrelaxingtheFiscal
Responsibility and Budget Manag-
ementAct.Thereisn’tmuchthestates
can do in a hurry, on their own, to
mobiliseadditional resources.

Thesupplyisinsufficient.What
shouldthegovernmentdotonot
allowpricesofessential
commoditiestorise?
Onceagain, releasingfoodstockswill
help. Restrictions on the production,
harvesting,processing,transportand
marketingoffoodshouldberemoved.
It is startling to hear that in some
places people have been prevented
fromworking in the fieldsor going to
theforest.Evenfromthenarrowpoint
ofviewofcheckingthevirus,it’sprob-
ably better for them to be out there
thanintheirovercrowdedhomes.

Doweforegofiscaldeficittargetsfor
nowandworkonnewamedium-
termfiscal-consolidationroadmap?
Yes,Ithinkso.Whenpeopleareabout
to die of hunger, you have no choice
buttostepinbigtime.Inanycase,the
normalrulesoffiscalprudencedonot
apply in a situation like this. When
the lockdownends, Indiawill be in a
situationofhugeexcesscapacityand
lack of effective demand. This is the
sort of situation that calls for a large
fiscal stimulus.Manycountrieshave
launchedmuchlargerfiscalstimulus
packages than India, some of them
as large as 10 per cent of GDP. The
Indian economy cannot dispense
witha shot in thearm.

CRISIL SME TRACKER

SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES (SMEs) engaged in
the manufacture of chemicals are expected to be
hit hard as the industry braces for a decline in
volume and realisations in the next fiscal year
(2020-21), due to the Covid-19 pandemic.

SMEs account for 30-35 per cent of the industry
(in value terms), and are clustered around Gujarat,
Maharashtra and the Delhi-NCR region. Gujarat
alone houses over 400 chemical units.

In calendar year
2020, the price of
Brent crude oil is
expected average
$35-40 per barrel,
compared with $64
in calendar year
2019, as multiple
headwinds coalesce
— a global
slowdown, output
war between major
crude oil producers,
and demand
contraction
following the
Covid-19 pandemic,
to name some.

In the domestic
market, the
demand for chemicals is expected to moderate
owing to slowdown in demand from key end-use
industries such as automobiles, consumer
durables, textiles and construction.

Thus, along with a drop in volume, the SMEs are
looking at a fall in realisations owing to lower
prices of inputs such as crude oil, as the cost
savings will have to be passed on to consumers.

Furthermore, with recession imminent in the
United States and Europe, exports are expected to
take a hit, too. Therefore, the revenues of
chemicals manufacturers are expected to decline in
2020-21. Any expansion in operating margins is
expected to be offset by lower top line growth
because of weak demand.

Chemicals manufacturers
brace fordrop in revenues

SHARE OF SMES IN
CHEMICALS SECTOR

Source: CRISIL Research

SMEs

30-35%

Large players

65-70%

JEAN DRÈZE
Economist

“MOST OF THE
MEASURES THE
FM ANNOUNCED
WILL TAKE
EFFECT
AFTER THE
LOCKDOWN.
BY THAT TIME,
MILLIONS OF
PEOPLE WILL BE
STARVING UNLESS
THEY HAVE ACCESS
TO EMERGENCY
ASSISTANCE”

Direct tax shortfall likely
to touch a 20-year high
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
New Delhi, 30 March

I ndia’s direct tax collection
for the current fiscal year
endingMarch31islikelyto

see a whopping shortfall of
about ~1.5 trillion compared to
theRevisedEstimates(RE).This
is set to take place for the first
time in at least two decades,
derailing the government’s
fiscaldeficit goals.

According to senior offi-
cials, the income tax depart-
mentestimates total collection
tobebetween~10.5 trillionand
~10.7 trillion, against the
revised target of ~11.7 trillion.
However, the exact figures
may come byApril 1.

Shortfall as a percentage of
RE for 2019-20 (FY20) is also
likely to be the highest in
recenthistory.Attheestimated
level, it would be from 8.7 per
cent to 10.2 per cent of the RE
in FY20. It was 5.3 per cent in
the previous year. During the
2008-09 crisis, it was 7.5 per
cent of theRE.

Officialsattributedtheshort-
fall to the pandemic. But even
the earlier months of the year
had turned out to be bad for
direct taxcollection.

Sources said the Vivad se
Vishwas scheme, expected to
give a leg-up to collections, has
not seen a single big entry so
far. Since the scheme has been
pushedtoJune,peoplearelike-
ly to come forward only after
the lockdown is lifted.

The government had set
direct tax collection target of
~13.5 trillion for this fiscal year
(FY20) in theBudgetEstimates
(BE),a17percentriseover2018-
19. However, during the year,
businesses andcorporates saw
significant decline indemand.
This led to job lossesandcut in
the investment targets.
Further, change in corporate
tax structure, coupledwith the
Covid-19 pandemic, has
worsened the situation.

The government had to
revisetheBEdownwardsto~11.7
trillion in theREon account of
reductioninthecorporationtax
rates.This isexpectedtohit the
exchequer by ~1.45 trillion and
slowdowntheeconomy.

Accordingtoofficialfigures,
thetaxofficemanagedtogarner
~9.57 trillion till March 18, a

decline of 5.3 per cent over the
corresponding period in the
previousyear.

Sources said the taxdepart-
menthadstartedmakingefforts
after seeing a drop in the third
quarter (October-December)
advancetaxcollectionpayment.
Inthethirdquarter,corporation
tax mop-up dropped by 5 per
cent. In January, the total col-
lectionstoodat ~7.3 trillion.

In the fourth quarter
(January-March), advance tax
payment by corporates further
slipped to 10per cent.

Theshortfallmaywidenthe
Centre’s fiscal deficit, which is
peggedat3.8percentofGDPin
FY20,saidagovernmentsource.

Fiscal deficit surpassed the
budget target for FY20 by 28.5
per cent in absolute terms by
January itself. However, the

focusof thegovernmentisnow
not on the economic situation
but to arrest the Covid-19 out-
break, which has halted every
activityanderodedbillions.Tax
experts, too, feel the priority is
not fiscal math but to contain
spread of the global outbreak.

“Atthispoint,theimmediate
focus is to arrest the
pandemic and not the
fiscaldeficit.Rather,the
Centre and states
should lendmaximum
to support venerable
businesses, especially
small and medium
enterprise and inmak-
ing them solvent,” said Sudhir
Kapadia,nationaltaxleader,EY
India. “Thegovernmentshould
also focus on relevant sectors
such as hotels, tourism enter-
tainment and aviation, which
are completely shut. All in all,
there is no way any country,
including India, can hope for
taxes and improving fiscal
math. Even if the fiscal deficit
widened 1-2 per cent, the focus
should be on the survival of
business,” saidKapadia.

Sanjay Sanghvi, partner,
Khaitan&Co,said:“Thisunfor-
tunate development and the
complete lockdown have
derailed the tax collections tar-
get. This fiscal year will be an
exceptionalyearforthegovern-
ment intermsof lowtaxcollec-
tion and growth. However, I
think the first priority for the
Centre is now to contain the
spreadof thispandemic.”

I-Tdeptestimatesmop-upofaround~10.7trillionthis fiscalyear
COVID-19 BLOW
Amount ($ billion)

Totalexports
inFY20
sofar

292.9

Totalimports
inFY20
so far

436.06

Cumulative
tradedeficit
inFY19sofar

143.11
Source: Ministry of Commerce & Industry
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*Netcollection(~trillion)
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*As of March 18, total direct tax collection
stood at ~9.57 trillion
Target for fiscal year 2019-20 is ~11.7 trillion
*Net collection: Direct tax collection after refunds
Source: I-T department
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Fitch cuts GDP growth
forecast to 4.6%
FitchSolutionsonMondayslashedits
estimateforIndia'sGDPgrowthin2020-21
to4.6percentduetoweakerprivate
consumptionandcontractionin
investmentamidcoronavirusoutbreak.
ThegrowthestimateforFYcompareswitha
4.9percentforecastinthecurrent2019-20
thatendsonTuesday. PTI

Ind-Ra cuts FY21 growth
forecast to 3.6%
IndiaRatings(Ind-Ra)onMondaycutits
FY21growthforecastto3.6percentamid
Covid-relatedworries. Ithasassumedthat
afullorpartial lockdownwillcontinuetill
endofAprilandeconomicactivitieswillbe
restoredonlyafterMay.ItexpectsIndiato
clocka2.3percentgrowthforQ1FY21,down
from4.7percentforecastinQ4FY20. PTI

Nomura lowers 2020 GDP
growth forecast to -0.5%
Withnearly75percentoftheIndian
economyinlockdown,Nomurahaslowered
2020GDPgrowthforecastto-0.5percent
YoY from4.5percent.“Weexpectgrowthto
slidefrom4.7percentYoYinQ4CY19to3.1per
centinQ1CY20andfallto-6.1percentin
Q2CY20,”saidSonalVarma,MDandchief
IndiaeconomistatNomura. BS REPORTER

CurrentFPI limit 3.17

Revisedlimitfor 4.29
April-September
2020-21

Revisedlimitfor 5.41
October-March
2020-21

CORPORATE BONDS
(Amount in ~ trillion)
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Leapfrogging to cleanest fuel in the world

AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai, 30 March

Ayoungwoman in a Port Blair laboratory has
spent several weeks testing fuel samples. The
laboratory belongs to the Indian Oil
Corporation (IndianOil), which has been
carrying out the bone-drying of fuel tanks in
remoteplaces in thecountry so theywouldbe
ready to receiveBSVI-compliant fuel.

“Wehadtobereadymuchbefore theApril 1
deadline. Itwasaraceagainst time,”saidSanjiv
Mazumdar,executivedirector-qualitycheck,at
IndianOil. The newnorms require the sulphur
content in the fuel tobeamaximumof10parts
per million or ppm. For over three years now,
Mazumdar’s team has been the final link in a
longprocesschain,whichhasmadethedelivery
of thecleaner fuelpossible.

Like IndianOil, other state-owned oil mar-
keting firms Bharat Petroleum Corporation
(BPCL),andHindustanPetroleumCorporation
(HPCL) have several testing sites tomake sure
thatthefuelintheirretailoutletsisBS-VI-ready.
Thethreefirmshavespentcloseto~35,000crore
toupgradetheirrefineriesforproducingBS-VI-
compliant fuel.

One of the biggest challenges has been to
executethechangeinoutletssituatedinremote
areas with lower off-take. In pumps where the
off-take is higher, itwas easy to flush theBS-IV
fueloutfromthesystem,thankstoregularcon-
sumption and intermixing, said R
Ramachandran, director (refineries) at BPCL.
For pumps with lesser off-take, however,
oilfirmshadtoadoptthebone-dryingapproach.

Most of the refineries startedmakingBS-VI
fuelfromJanuarytoensurethatitreachesevery
petrolpumpbeforeApril1.“Wehadtoaddasep-
arate process unit at the refineries for selective
de-sulphurisationof thefuel,” said theheadfor
onesuchrefinerywhodidnotwishtobenamed.
Theupgradetookaroundthreeyears.Thisaddi-
tional process unit removes sulphur from the
fuel toanextent that itmeets thenorms.

The residual sulphurdoesnot go towaste.
“The elemental sulphur,which is the residue,
is sold for use in the production of chemical
fertiliser and other products,” explained the
refineryhead. The fuel supply chain starts at
the refinery and goes through a complex
maze ofmulti-product pipelines, terminals,
tankers and depots to finally reach the fuel

tank of a retail outlet.
Oncetheproductisreceivedthroughamul-

ti-productpipelineata terminal, it is separated
into different tankages. “As refineries started
sending BS-VI, we realised that our tanks still
hadsomeBS-IVfuelinit.Bone-dryingthetanks
wasnotpossible,becausethentheretailoutlets
would have gone dry,” saidMazumdar. “Sowe
started the process of dilution.” Dilution
involves filling different tanks with different
levels of BS-IV and then BS-VI.Aftermultiple
dilutions, the fuel becomes BS VI-compliant.

A similar strategy has been deployed for
tanks at petrol pumps. IndianOil, BPCL, and
HPCLhaveconfirmedthatalltheirretailoutlets
werenowBSVI-compliant.Thatincludesoneof
India’shighestaltitudepetrolpumpsatKazain
Spiti Valley inHimachal Pradesh,which is run
by IndianOil.

Themethodofinter-mixingBS-IVandBS-VI
fuels involved multiple sampling at different
times to check if the older fuel has been com-
pletely exhausted through sale. “In the past
month, we were swamped with samples from
outlets,” said Mazumdar, a challenge they did
notanticipate. His teamshavemanagedtodo
their job, working over multiple shifts and by
moving infrastructure andmanpower to labo-
ratorieswithhigherwork loads.

Refinerytooutlets:
Trackingthejourney

AsIndiashiftstoBS-VIemissionnormsfromtomorrow,BusinessStandard
looksathowcompaniesracedagainsttimetoswitchover,andtheroadahead

‘Therewillbeapricehike;auto
companiescan’tsellataloss’
Amid the nationwide lockdown to check the Covid-19
spread, India will quietly transition into BS-VI, the
most stringent emission standard for the automobile
industry anywhere in the world. RC BHARGAVA,
chairman of Maurti Suzuki India, speaks to Arindam
Majumder about the learning, challenges, and scope
of a price hike in a bruised economy. Edited excerpts:

DoyouthinkthatBS-VIdeadlineshouldhavebeen
extendedbecauseofthelockdown?
Iamoneoftheinterestedpartiesinthis.Somyview
isnotanobjectiveone.Butthefactiswehad
completedthetransformationtoBS-VIbyaboutthe
beginningofFebruaryandmanufacturingofBS-IV
hadceased.Tillthislockdownstarted,wehad
disposedofabulkofBS-IVvehicles.Therewere
somevehicles,whichhadbeenpaidforbutwhich
hadtoberegisteredanddelivered.Thenumberof
unsoldvehicleswasverysmall,maybe40-50for
Maruti.Wehadexpectedthatbeforethelockdown
in10daysorless,wewouldbeabletosell.Wewere
hopingthatbecausethereweresomedistricts
wheretherewasnolockdownwewillbeabletosell.
Now,Isupposewewillbeleftwithacertainnumber
ofvehiclesthatarenotevenregistered.

HowasIndia’slargestcarmanufacturerdidyou
undergothetransformation?
Wehadtodothemaximumamountofworkbecause
wehadthemaximumnumberofmodelstobe
changed.Itwastough.Ithinkeveryfirmfeltthatthe
timethegovernmentgavewasverytightandthatit
maynotbepossibletogetalltheengineeringwork
done.Wehadsuggestedtherecouldbetwostagesof
this—onerelatingtonewmodelandanotherfor
existingones.Thatwasnotaccepted.So,weputall
theresourcesfromusandSuzukiinJapanintothe
task.Wewereabletocompletethetaskofhandling
some16or18modelswellbeforethedeadline.

Willitbepossibleforyoutoincreasetheprices
inthecurrentsituation?
EvenbeforetheCovid-19problem,therewasa
declineinsalesthisyearinsteadofaprojected
doubledigitgrowth.Besidestheincreaseinprice
duetoBS-VI,somestateshadalsoincreasedtax.So,
acustomerhadtopaymuchhigherpricestobuy
carsthanhewasdoingearlier.Availabilityof

consumerfinancebecamemuchmore
disconcerting.Theincreaseinacquisitioncostin
Indiaisbyfarthehighest,comparedtodeveloped
countries,whetheryoutakeJapanorKorea.
Value-addedtaxinEuropeis19percentbuttaxation
forbigcarsinIndiaisaround60percentwithper
capitaincomeafractionofwhattheyareinEurope.
Howdoyouexpectsalestogrowathighrates?

Doyouthinkcarcompaniesabsorbthecost
becauseofthecurrentmarketcondition?
Carcompaniesdon’thavemuchleewayinthis.No
businesscanaffordtosellbelowcosts.Nobusiness
cansurvivewithoutmakingprofit.Withoutprofits,
youdon’thavethemoneyformaintenance,
modernisation,engineering,orimprovisation.

Istheecosystemreadyforthetransition?
Theoilmarketingcompaniesarepreparedwiththe
fuelandthatisallthatisneeded.Iwouldhave
thoughtthatrecognisingthehighercostofBS-VI,
stategovernmentscouldhavenotraisedtheroadtax
orhelpedinloweringGSTtooffsetthecostofBS-VI.

‘ForBS-VI, lotofcoordination
wasneededwithcarmakerstoo’
Vehicles and the fuel they run on have to switch over
to BS-VI emission norms before April 1. SANJIV SINGH,
chairman of India’s largest refiner and fuel retailer
Indian Oil Corporation (IOCL), speaks to Jyoti Mukul &
Shine Jacob about the three-year journey of transition.
Edited excerpts:

HowwastheshifttoBS-VIemissionnorms?
Webegan the transition toBS-IV in2010andcom-
pleted it in2017.ForBS-VI,westartedsupplying the
fuel inDelhi twoyearsagoand lastyearcoveredthe
NCR and Agra. We did it, though we were given
threeyears to roll outBS-VI fromApril 1.Atthetime
of theBS-IVroll-out, refinerieswereproducingboth
BS-IV andBS-III fuel. Refineries could produce BS-
IVbywithonlyslightmodifications.Thebulkofthe
quantity continued tobeoldgrade. In this case, the
refinerycannotoperateif it isnotmakingBS-VIfuel.
Themajordifference, apart fromother things, iswe
go down to ultra-low sulphur, which is less than 10
parts permillion (ppm), both for petrol and diesel.

Weproduce six-sevenstreamsofbothdiesel
andpetrol,whichwemix indifferentproportions,
dependingon thepropertyof eachstreamso the
finalproductgives thedesiredproperty—some
mayhaveveryhighor lowquantumof sulphur. In
thecaseofBS-VI, theentirevolumehas tobe treat-
ed.Wecan’thaveanything that isover 10ppm.We
had to installmore largeunitswithin the same
refineryandhookup thesysteminside.

Emissionanddischarge limitshavenot
increased for refiners.We installedadditionalunits
while the refinerywasoperatingwith theolderpol-
lutionemission limits,whichwasachallenge.
Everythinghad tobedonewithina short span.
Even fromthepointofviewofprojectmanage-
mentandawardof contract,weadopteddifferent
processes so thatwedidnot lose time.Weare
happyweset a tougher internal target thatmade it
possible tomove toBS-VIbefore thedeadline.

Whatchangesdidyouhavetobringinevacuation
ofnewgradepetrolanddiesel?
Theprimarymovementofproducts isdone
through thesamepipeline. In thepipeline,weput
kerosene,diesel, andATF.Betweeneachproduct,
weputakeroseneplug thathad tohavenosulphur,
thoughnormallykerosenehas2,000ppm. It is a
kerosenebadgeso thatpetroldoesnotmixwith
diesel.Weused toputkerosenewith 1,500ppm
sulphurcontent,whilebothsideswehad800ppm
sulphurdiesel andpetrol.Wearenowmaking
special gradekerosene forpipeline transfer for
whichweneeded tocreatenecessary facilities.

Wasroll-outinasinglephaseachallenge?
Weimplemented theearlier emissionnorms in
phases.Westartedwith tier-I and tier-II cities
beforeexpanding.Theadvantage isyougetmore
time to implement, but thedisadvantage isyou
always require twosupplychains. So, it is good that
weare supplyingonlyonegradenow.This is avery
superiorgrade fuel and is acontinuouseffort.

TherewereapprehensionsthatusingBS-IVfuelin
BS-VIvehiclescouldharmthem.Isthattrue?
I amnotanexperton that, butwhatwearedoing is
reducingsulphur. Sulphurathighor low levels is
poison for catalytic converters inBS-VIvehicles. It
can take sulphurcontentof 20ppmor less, but it is
only theconverter thatgets impacted.Anyway,we
are supplyingBS-VI fuel all over thecountry.An
individual customerwillnot feel thedifference.

Hadtheshiftbeendoneinphases,wouldn’tit
havecreatedaproblemofBS-VIvehiclesbeing
exposedtolower-gradefuel?

It isnot that theenginewill cease. It isonly thecat-
alyticconverter’sperformancethat isaffected,and
itcanbereplaced.Butsupplyingdifferentgradesof
fuel isalsopossible.The idea is touseBS-VI fuel in
BS-VIvehiclesbecauseonly thenwill therebebene-
fits.Theentirecountry ismovingtoBS-VI,and
slowlyallvehicleswillbeBS-VIcompliant.

OMCshaveaskedforapricehiketorecoup
investment.Hasthegovernmentagreedtoitandwill
itbetherighttimeforahikeasglobalpricesarelow?
WepriceourproductsatFOB (free-on-board)price
ofArabGulf forpetrol anddiesel.Wehad linked
ourprices toEuro-IVgrade.Now, theywill be
linked toEuro-VIwithaminorqualitydiscountor
premiumthatmayvary fromArabGulf.There is a
smalldelta in theEuro-IVandEuro-VIprices that
will becaptured inourpricing.However, there is
the issueof capital expenditure,which theglobal
pricesdonot capture. IndianOil spentaround
~17,000crore. OMCs together spent ~35,000crore,
andautomakers say theyhavespentabout ~70,000
crore.Wehave raised the issueofpricehikewith
thepetroleumministry.Thoughpricesarederegu-
lated inprinciple,we followcertain regulations. It is
not thatwe fixaprice thatwewant.Wedon’twork
oncost-plusmodel, it is amovingaverageof the
previous 15days.Weneed thishike, even if the
priceshadnot reduced.WeareproducingBS-VI
fuel sinceJanuary,butarenotgetting thatprice.
Besides,marginshavebeenverypoor.

HowdidOMCrefineriescoordinate?Wereprivate
refinersalsopartofthis?
Every refinerywas required to shutdown.Existing
units requireda revamp,wehad tomakemodifica-
tionsandraise capacity.Hydro treatment for
removingsulphur requiredhydrogen, sowehad to
putuphydrogengeneratingunits. Plus, existing
unitshad tobehookedupwithexisting systems.
Wecan’tdo that alone.Two large refineries in the
sameregion, even if theybelong todifferent firms,
cannot shutdownat the sametime.So, therewasa
lotof industry-level coordination, alongwith the
ministry.Even today, if aHPCLrefinery is shut,we
willmakesure thatproductsofother refineries are
available.Therewascoordinationwithprivate
refinersaswell, though they required fewerchan-
gesbecause theywereproducinghigherqualityof
fuel for export. PSUsprobablyneeded tochange
more,butprivateones requiredsomechanges, too.
Itwaswell coordinatedwithother sectors aswell.
CarmakersneededBS-VI fuel to test their vehicles.
Wesupplied the fuelwherever theywanted it.

“OMCs ARE READY WITH THE FUELAND THAT
IS ALL WHAT IS NEEDED. STATES COULD HAVE
NOT RAISED THE ROAD TAX OR HELPED IN
LOWERING GST TO OFFSET THE COST OF BS-VI”
R C BHARGAVA, Chairman, Maruti Suzuki India

“WE INSTALLED ADDITIONAL UNITS WHILE
THE REFINERY WAS OPERATING WITH THE
OLDER POLLUTION EMISSION LIMITS,
WHICH WAS A CHALLENGE”
SANJIV SINGH, Chairman, Indian Oil Corporation

WHAT BS-VI MEANS
FOR FUEL

*Research Octane
Number signifies
improved
performance of
automobile engine.
The loss in octane
number because of
phasing out of lead
made up changes in
refinery processing

**Premium petrol has
higher RON of 95

Source: Oil marketing
companies
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1991Vehicleemissionnorms
introduced

2003RAMashelkarCommittee
reportapproved

2004-05BS-III inNCR,13cities
implemented

2005-2010BS-II implemented
nationwide

2004-2010BS-IVimplemented
inNCR,13cities

2009-2010BS-IIInationwide

2004-2017BS-IVintroduced
nationwide

April 1, 2018SaleofBS-VI
petrolanddiesel inDelhibegins

April 1, 2020BS-VInorms
comeintoforcenationwide

THE CHANGEOVER

SHALLY SETH MOHILE & TE NARASIMHAN
Chennai/Mumbai,30March

AsIndiabattlestheCovid-19
pandemic,thebigshiftfromthe
BS-IVtoBS-VIemissionnormswill
takeeffectin24hours.Inthethree
yearsfromBS-IVtoBS-VI,car
makershadtooverhaultheentire
manufacturingecosystemto
ensurecalibrationthatfitsinwell
withthetechnologychoices,while
keepingatightleashoncosts.
Togetherwiththeirsuppliers,
automakerspumpedin~10,000
croreforthechangeover.

Home-grownmanufacturers
suchasMahindra&Mahindra,Tata
Motors,AshokLeyland,BajajAuto,
TVSMotor,andHeroMotoCorphad
nopriorexperience.Itwastougher
forfirmsthathadproductsspan-
ningseveralcategories,ranging
fromcarsandSUVstotwo-wheelers
andtrucks. Suchaportfoliomeant
thatthefirmshadtoinvestmore
resourcesandtimetobuildthe
requisitecapabilitiesforexecuting
this.TataMotorshad34different
enginesand150vehicleprogra-
mmesthathadtobefittedwithBS-VI
engines,saidacompanyofficial.

“M&M’sBS-VIcomplianceisa
storyasmuchoftechnology,
planning,andprogramme

managementasitisastoryofthe
determinationofthe700-strong
teamthathasworkedforthepast
threeyearstomakeBS-VIhappen,
alongwithpartners,”saidPawan

Goenka,managingdirector,M&M
earlieronhisfirm’spreparedness.

Formultinationals,itwas
relativelyeasier.“TheBS-VIis
anotherdesignofengineslikeBS-IV,

withafewspecificdesignand
hardwaredifferences.Sooncethe
designgotfrozen,itwassimplya
matterofprogrammingthe
machinesandgivingtrainingtothe
technicianstohandleonemore
variantofengine,”saidGanesh
Mani,director,productionat
HyundaiMotorIndia.

Despitetheprolonged
slowdown,mostwerereadyto
launchBS-VI-compliantmodels
in2019buttheproblemofunsold
BS-IVinventoryatthedealer-end
becameaggravatedbecauseof
thenationwidelockdownthat
hasmadesalesdifficultforthe
sixdaysinMarch.

AccordingtotheFederationof
AutomobileDealersAssociation,
105,000two-wheelers,2,250
passengercarsand2,000comm-
ercialvehicleshavebeensoldbut
notregisteredthroughoutIndia
becauseofthelockdown. Some
700,000twowheelers,15,000
passengercarsand12,000comm-
ercialvehiclesarelyingunsold.

TheSupremeCourt,whichhad
refusedanyextensionoftheApril 1
deadlineforregisteringvehicles,
lastweekallowedthesaleand
registrationof10percentofsuch
vehiclestill 10daysafterthelock-
downis lifted,barringDelhi-NCR.

Testing times forautomanufacturers

Theslumpinautomobilesalesis
mirroredintheused-carsegmentas
wellsincearoundhalfofthebuyers
ofnewcarssell theiroldones.Buyers
whohadpostponedtheirpurchases
inanticipationoftheBS-VInorms
beingimplementedfromApril 1may
nowstartsellingtheiroldcars.

Thismeanssomeofthesebuyers
willsell theiroldcars,saysGajendra
Jangid,co-founder,CARS24.Onan
average,Indiasells4millionused
cars,against3millionnewones.

Theusedcarsspaceisexpectedto
reach6.7to7.2millionperyearand
bevaluedat~50,000crorebyFY22,
accordingtoIndianBlueBook,the
pricingandvaluationarmof
MahindraFirstChoiceWheels,the
pre-ownedunitofM&M.According
toJangid,BS-VIcarsare5-10percent
moreexpensiveand,forbuyers,
nothinghaschangedbecausethey
arenotgettinganyvalueadditional
eventhoughtheyarepayingmore.

“Becauseofthispricingpremium,
userswillbuymoreusedcars. Inthat
sense,usedcarsbecomeabetter
deal,”hesaid.

BS-IVcarscanberesoldinthe
marketevenafterMarch31,2020.
Theusedcarmarkethastraditionally
beenstrongerthanthenewcar
segment.Itsawabout5percent
growthintheorganisedsegmentin
thefirst11monthsofthecurrentyear,
saidShashankSrivastava,executive
director,salesandmarketing,at
MarutiSuzuki.ThroughitsTrueValue
franchiseintheusedcarsegment,
Marutihasclosetoa60percent
shareofthepre-ownedcarmarket.

WhenGeneralMotorsandToyota
announcedthephase-outofhigh-
sellingdieselmodelslikeQualisand
Tavera,thedemandandpricesof
theseshotupintheusedcarmarket.
However,therehasn’tbeenastrong
salespull fordieselmodelsthistime.

JYOTI MUKUL & SHALLY SETH MOHILE

Used cars could see an upswing
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Piling up pressure
Theoutbreakofcoronavirushas
understandablyputa lotofstrainonthe
understaffedgovernmentmedicaland
healthservice infrastructure,especially in
UttarPradesh.Thegrowingnumberof
suspectedcases,apart fromthemassive
influxofmigrant labourers,hasonly
mademoredifficult theoneroustaskof
screeningandtreatment inUP. Inthis
backdrop, thestatehealthdepartment
hasordereddeployingfourhealth
workers intwoshiftsat theresidenceof
therulingBharatiya JanataParty’sUP
president,SwatantraDevSingh, toscreen
thestreamofvisitors. Thisdirectivehas
causedresentmentamongfieldworkers,
whosaytheyarealreadyoverworked.
Meanwhile, therulingpartyandthe
officeof thechiefmedicalofficerhave
chosentostaymumontheissue.

Matching masks
After takingoath inasimpleceremony
lastweek,MadhyaPradeshChief
Minister Shivraj SinghChouhan(pictured)
said repeatedly that fightingCovid-19
washis toppriority. Chouhanhasnever
failed towearamaskwhilemeeting
people in recentweeks.Notably,he
alwayswearsamask thatmatcheshis
outfit. Inevitably, that cameto thenotice
of the twitterati. Soauserposted:
“Shivraj SinghChouhan's spirit in the
fightwithCovid-19 is commendable,but
he looksmoreconcernedabout the
colourofhismasks.”Another tagged
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiand
asked:“Shivraj SinghChouhan isnow
doing#coronafashionshowbymatching
maskswithhisdress.Will you firehim?”
RTIactivistandVyapamwhistleblower
AnandRaialso took toTwitter tocriticise
Chouhan: “PeoplearedyingandtheCM
isbusymatchingmasks.Whyalways in
celebrationmode?”

Crackdown in lockdown
WestBengaldistrictmagistrates,police,
hospital administrationsandother state
officialshadaharrowing timeon
Mondayafter ChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjeepulledupofficialsduringa
meeting to reviewthe steps taken to
tackle thenovel coronavirus.Duringa
videoconference, inwhichdoctorsand
nurseswerepresent,Banerjee came
downheavilyonadministratorsover
preparations, leaving someof them
blabberingandothers ina cold sweat.
Previously,Banerjeehadconducted
surprise visits tomarketplaces toenforce
the lockdown, catchingunprepared
violatorsoff guard.

A
s we begin the second week
into the lockdown, we are
still unable to assess the full
impact on the economy and

the aviation sector globally or in India.
But a few things are already evident.
One, thepain fromthis unexpected tsu-
nami is likely to last longer than the tsu-
nami itself. IATA has estimated a reve-
nue loss of $113 billion for airlines
globally. CAPAhas estimated that if the
cessation of operations stays till June,

the combined industry loss in India
(airlines, airports and concessionaires
and ground handlers) for the first
quarter of financial year April 2020-
March 2021 is likely to range between
$3.3 billion and $3.6 billion. Of this, the
loss for the airlines is expected to be
$1.75 billion.

While that could be written off as a
one-time hit, what is evenmore alarm-
ing is that even if things return to nor-
mal, air traffic is likely to be severely
affected for the entire year. CAPA esti-
mates that the fall in India’s domestic
and international traffic could be as
high as 30-35 per cent for the full year
vis-a-vis the year gone by. IATA esti-
mates a 9 per cent drop in traffic vol-
umes in the year. Leisure travellerswill
decline as tourists remain wary and
incomes take ahit due to thewider eco-
nomic churn. Business traffic will be
subdued and perhaps permanently
altered by the use of technology plat-
forms like ZOOM.

Moreover, depending on how long

this plays out, the closure of some of
India’s six-odd players cannot be ruled
out. The aviation grapevine is con-
vinced that the the Tata groupmay see
this as the perfect opportunity to bail
out of a misadventure (Air Asia India).
The industry is alsounconvincedof the
Wadia family’s commitment to run Go
Air, especially on account of their con-
sistent failure to retain top managers.
Many argue that Jeh is stuck in a pre-
dicament similar to that of Rahul
Gandhi, with his heart not where he
finds himself.

However, eventual closure of any of
the airlines is more likely to be based
on the head than the heart. Any casu-
altiesmeans job losses and further pain
for an industry that has been racked
with pain for over a decade now. In
India alone, IATAhas estimated indus-
try-wide job losses to the tune of
575,000 as a result of Covid-19.

Another fact that is becoming
increasingly clear is that the govern-
ment’s plan to sell Air India has come a

cropper. Air India’s sale chances looked
grim in a pre-Covidworld, but post the
virus, I’d say the theprobability of a sale
no longer exists. The airline is likely to
need close to $1.5 billion to survive this.

Faced with all this, there are, in my
view, three things I’d like to see the gov-
ernment actively consider. One, it
should look at askingprivate airlines to
maintain ahealthier balance sheet that
allows them to survive small shocks if
not a tsunami like the present one.
Airlines in India have been pursuing a
reckless path of growth at all cost, leav-
ing themselves, their staff and the sec-
tor highly vulnerable. Just like the
banks are required tomaintaina certain
cash reserve ratio, it might be worth
considering asking the airlines tomain-
tain a certain cushion (linked to fleet
size) towithstandat leastminor shocks.

Two, while it might be prudent for
the government to support the indus-
try’s survival at this point, including
through lines of credit, it should look
beyond the industry’s revival, which

necessitates a sharper look at the air-
port charges and taxes, including those
on turbine fuel, that make India’s cost
of operation higher than that of the
region. This is necessary in an increas-
ingly shrinking world. To my mind,
there is simply no rationale for India
notbecominganMROhub in the region
barringmyopic government policy and
mismanagement. India has over 200
million passengers a year now (domes-
tic and international) and air travel can
no longer be defined as a luxury. Taxes
should be aligned accordingly.

Last but not least, grab this oppor-
tunity to bring the shutters down on
Air India in a dignifiedmanner. In the
boat that the government finds itself,
I don’t see how it can justify spending
over a billion dollars to keep an airline
running when the same amount can
be used to feed hungry mouths. Sell
Air India’s assets piecemeal and put an
end to this sorry saga. You may have
meant well by undertaking to sell the
carrier, but circumstances are at times
beyond even Superman’s control. And
this appears to be one of those
moments -- even the Modi-Shah com-
bine might not be enough to take this
boat through choppy waters to the
safety of new shores.

Revival,notsurvival
Goingahead,thegovernment’spolicyactionsfortheaviationsectorneedstobelessmyopic

Helpmigrantworkers

Due to the sudden nationwide
lockdown, millions of daily wage
workers are trekking back to their vil-
lages frombig cities likeDelhi, in some
cases covering 200 to 300 km, in the
sweltering heat of the summer. Having
lost their jobs, they have no money or
food.Local authorities shouldpersuade
themtobreak their journey,house them
in vacant local schools or hostels and
provide themwith foodandotherbasic
amenities. They should also give them
some living allowances. This will help
them to survive the current crisis.

RajendraAneja Mumbai

Inadequatemeasures
The Union government’s order to the
states to seal borders inorder to restrict
the movement of labourers who have
been rendered jobless and homeless,
amounts tomassdiscrimination.Many

leftunable topay theirhouse rents even
as theDelhi government issued a state-
ment recently saying that it would pay
the rents in case the tenants were un-
able to do so. On the other hand, there
areanumberof senior citizenswhorent
theirhouses to themigrantworkers and
their sole earning is the rent paid by
them. The Prime Minister has also ap-
pealed to the industry to pay thewages
of theworkers for theperiodof the lock-
down. But how will the small-scale in-
dustries/contractors,whosebusinesses
have shut down,make the payments to
the workers? Similarly, there are lakhs
of private schools across the nation,
functioning on no-profit-no-loss basis
and the government has asked them to
defer the fee payment. But they will
have topay the teachingandnon-teach-
ing staff. The lockdown should not
mean robbing Peter to pay Paul.

PoojaKhosla Chandigarh

Together incrisis

Apropos the editorial “Covid-19 crisis:
Imposing a financial emergency canbe
useful” by A K Bhattacharya (March
30), there is no doubt to impose a pay
cut for the government and PSU
employees, one has to use the provi-
sions of Article 360 enshrined in the
Constitution. But the bigger question
is that will such a step be wise at this
juncture when quite a few states are
ruled by the parties who will oppose
any such step by the Centre?When the
poor are suffering, it is imperative that
the salaried class should contribute
financially. Otherwise, this will lead to
more inequality and social unrest dur-
ing andafter the corona crisis. Itwould
be apt, reasonable andpolitically saga-
cious if all the states are taken into con-
fidence before declaring a financial
emergency, if there is no other way to
force apaycut. In the true spirit of dem-
ocratic federalism and nationalistic
integration, the states should also sus-
pend their political animositywith the
Centre for the time being and imple-
mentmeasures that can pull the coun-
try out of this crisis.

GangaNarayanRath Hyderabad
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SANJEEB MUKHERJEE

Y
esterday’s headachehas inad-
vertently become today’s
boon. The overflowing grana-
ries that were, before the out-

break of the Covid-19 pandemic, a
source of controversy for years, have
enabled theCentre toensure that a large
chunk of the population, with liveli-
hoods hit by the enforced lockdown,
does not go hungry.

Somuchso, if Centre shouldwish to,
it can distribute more than a year’s
ration in advance to the 800 million
beneficiaries of theNational
Food Security Act (NFSA).
So far, it has decided to give
three months’ ration in
advance free, plus one kg of
pulsesper family (thechoice
of pulses varies according to
regional taste).

According to the Food
Corporation of India (FCI),
India’swheat and rice stocks
in the central pool as on
March 10 is estimated at
77.72million tonnes (includ-
ing 19.24 million tonnes of
un-milled paddy). The total annual
requirement of grains to run the NFSA
smoothly based on the last three years’
average is around 54 million tonnes.
This is the position even before the
country has started its annual wheat
procurement for the 2020-21 season,
which begins April 1.

Asondate, allNFSAbeneficiaries get
5kgofwheator ricepermonthathighly
subsidised rates of ~3 per kg for rice, ~2
per kg forwheat and ~1per kg for coarse

cereals. After the latest announcement
by Finance Minister Nirmala Sitha-
raman, all of themwill get anadditional
10 kg of wheat or rice each for the next
threemonths.

Though unintentional, this could
create the much-needed space for the
new wheat harvest (which could,
however, bedelayedbecauseof aCovid-
19-related labour shortage).

Assuming that the foodgrainofftake
through thePublicDistributionSystem
(PDS) in April through June remain at
theFebruary 2020 levels, a back-of-the-
envelope calculation shows that in nor-

mal course, around 9.3 mil-
lion tonnesofwheatandrice
would have been drawn out
from public granaries. After
the government’s decision
to double the allocation,
almost 19 million tonnes is
expected tomove out.

The healthy stock posi-
tionand theeasewithwhich
not only the central govern-
ment but the states, too,
have been able to announce
free dry rations for the poor
has rekindled the long-

standing debate as to whether India
needs to raise its quarterly grain stock-
ing norms to face crises such as Covid-
19. The opinion has long been divided
between the cost ofmaintainingahefty
buffer stock, way above prescribed
norms, and the wastage that occurs
because of the excessive amounts that
are procured owing to India’s open-
endedprocurementpolicy.This is a real
concern for the government that is
badly strapped for cash — FCI has

already made the unprecedented step
of borrowing from the small savings
pool to keep its operations going.

The Centre revises the buffer stock-
ing norms for food grains every five
years, and the last such revision
occurred before the National Food
Security Act was implemented in the
country in 2013 (see chart).
Accordingly, thegovernment is required
to have roughly 4.5 months of PDS
requirement on April 1 of each year
(based on the average offtake of the last
three financial years). The July 1 buffer
amounts to 9.2months of PDS, October
1 seven months and January 1 around
fivemonths. The current stockposition
of grains, however, ismuchhigher than
the buffer norms,mainly on account of
the open-ended procurement policy,

which has become too politically sensi-
tive to reverse.

Muchof theargument inthepastdec-
ade or so has focused on the merits or
otherwise of the Direct Benefit Transfer
(DBT) route of cash delivery enabled by
theAadhaar identification system.

“The last time the government
decidedagainst raising thebuffernorm
wasongrounds that gradually therewill
be a shift towards cash transfers forPDS
in place of grain,” NITI Aayog member
RameshChand toldBusinessStandard.
But, as he pointed out, since the shift
towards DBT has not been substantial,
raising the buffer stocking norms may
be the only solution on the table.

Chandheadedapanel in 2013which
had recommended raising thequarterly
buffer from current levels.

Formerchairmanof theCommission
of Agriculture Cost and Prices and cur-
rent Infosys Chair Professor for
Agricultureat ICRIERAshokGulati sug-
gests that a cashpayoutwould still have
been a better option. As he points out,
the buffer norms were fixed keeping in
mind the annual offtake of food grains
through the PDS under the NFSA. The
offtake figures for the past three years
underNFSAshowthat ithasbeenmuch
less thanplanned. “Sowhere is theneed
to revise or increase it?” he asks.

“The buffer norms of 2013 were
devised taking intoaccount theCentre’s
annual food grain requirement under
NFSA which was around 61.2 million
tonnes. But, last three year’s offtake
number has been 53-55million tonnes.
So, from that perspective there is no
need to change the norms,” Gulati said.

He said even in the current situation
if someone had cash instead of dry
rations, he or she might have bought
food from somewhere to feed himself.
“In any case, what will you do with
wheat when chakkis (flourmills) aren’t
operational,” Gulati said.

Indeed, access to food remains the
key. That is why former food and
agriculture secretary Shiraj Hussain
advocated emphasis on building more
community kitchens in cities for
labourers anddailywagers andunclog-
ging the distribution channels for
smooth movement of processed food
for urban consumers.

“Covid-19 is a once-in-a-lifetime cri-
sis. Soplanningbasedon thismightnot
be sustainable in the long-run,whatwe
need is smooth supply chains todistrib-
ute the existing stocks not building on
the inventories,” Hussain says.

In short, raising the buffer stocking
norms on the basis of Covid-19 would
not be a good idea in the long run.

Hold theappetite forahigherbuffer
ThecontroversialoverflowinggranarieshavecomeinhandytofeedthepoorduringtheCovid-19
lockdown.Butshouldthatbeusedasanargumenttoraisebufferstockingnorms?

ON THE JOB

M
easuring the unemploy-
ment rate during a coun-
trywide lockdown is like
measuring water in the

ocean.Water,watereverywhere/norany
drop to drink. That was from The Rime
of theAncientMarinerbySamuelTaylor
Coleridge in 1798.

Today, people are stuck in their
homes surrounded by empty factories,
warehouses, offices and shops every-
where. There are empty job seats every-
where, not any to gain.

What is theemployment statusofpe-
ople who are stuck at home for an ex-
tended period of time? Are they unem-
ployed?Toanswerthatquestion,weneed
to assemble the official definition of the
unemployedfromitscomponents.Aper-
son is classified as unemployed if such a
person does not have any employment,
but is willing to be employed and is
actively looking for employment.

There are three elements in being
classified as unemployed, all of which
must be satisfied. You should not have
any employment, obviously. And, you
should be willing to be employed. And,
you should be actively looking
for employment.

Inthecurrent lockdown,savefornon-
essential services, what is the status of
the restwhoemployedtill a fewdaysago
but, are now effectively locked at home.
Are theywithout any employment? Yes.

They have had no employment for the
past one week or so unless they are
allowed to and can work from home.
Mostpeopledonothavethe latteroption.

Are these people willing to be
employed? Arguably, Yes. Are they
actively looking for employment? No.
They cannot.

Therefore, most people who were
employed till about aweekagoor so, are
not employed todaybecauseof the lock-
down. And, they cannot be classified as
unemployed as well because they are
not looking for jobs. Some of them
would go back to their old jobs after the
lockdown. Their status is unclear. If
there is reasonable certainty of such a
person returning to the old job, there is
a case to classify such a person as
employedwith orwithout pay but,with
no work. This would be underemploy-
ment or, disguised unemployment.

Hypothetically, if this situationwere
tocontinue for theentiremonthofApril,
what would the unemployment rate in
April be? Zero, or close to that. Because
no one who did not have a job was
actively looking for one. Almost every-
one in this group will have simply
moved out of the labour force.

In timesof extremestress, theunem-
ployment rate fails togiveusmeaningful
signals. As it did following demonetisa-
tion andGST.

The concept of the unemployment
rate was developed in response to a sit-
uation where there were people who
were looking for work but were unable
to find any. It measures the degree to
which a mismatch exists between jobs
on offer and jobs on demand. Such a
concept works well in an economy
where institutions such as enterprises
and government provide formal jobs
and households provide the correspon-
ding labour.

In India, institutions are not the big-
gest providers of jobs. Most jobs are
informal in the unorganised sectors.

During times such as the current lock-
down, they lose jobs and have no hope
of finding any. So, they just leave the
labourmarkets.

The unemployment rate in India
mostly reflects amismatchbetween the
demand for jobs among the relatively
educated people and the availability of
jobs for them typically inmodern insti-
tutions. It does not reflect correctly the
state of the daily wage workers and the
self-employed.

Consider those waves of human
beings desperately trying to get home
after losing jobs in citieswhen thecoun-
try was suddenly, overnight, placed
under a lockdown. As they trudge back
home, a job is the last thing they are
thinking about. They need food and
shelter for the family. The money in
their pockets is useless at the moment.
It cannotbuy transportationbackhome.
It cannot buy food or shelter.

If we were to ask themwhether they
were looking for jobs, they’d probably
want to kill us. The question is irrel-
evant. And therefore, the unemploy-
ment rate is irrelevant.

Themigrantsknowthat theywill eke
out something for a livingbackhome in
their villages. They know there are no
jobs. But there is safety. In many cases
there is a standingcropofwheat,maize,
gram and potato. They need to get to
thosecropsbefore they rotas theywould
mostly likely in the next twoweeks.

This is economic distress. But this
will not show up in the unemployment
rate. Itwill showup ina fall in the labour
participation rate and in the
employment rate. And for India, these
should be the important lead labour
market indicators.

The Consumer Pyramids Household
Survey was suspended during the week
endedMarch29becauseofthelockdown.

Theauthor isMD&CEO,Centre for
Monitoring IndianEconomyPLtd

When the unemployment rate fails
Whatis theemploymentstatusofpeoplewhoarestuckathomeforan
extendedperiodoftime?Aretheyunemployed?

MAHESH VYAS

ANJULI BHARGAVA

TAKE
TWO
ANALYSIS BEHIND
THE HEADLINES

Apr-01 Jul-01 Oct-01 Jan-01
*Current norms are based on a technical review committee which
was constituted to revise them
** Recommended by high-powered panel headed by Ramesh
Chand. These recommendations were overruled by the government
and the technical committee's views were adopted
Source: Officials

AGAINST THE GRAIN
Quarterlybufferstockandstrategic
reservenormsforFCI (milliontonnes)
nExistingbuffer+strategicreserverequirement*
nProposedbyahigh-poweredNCAPstudy**
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F
or amajor countrywith one of theworld’s highest population densities,
India appears to be an outlier in the Covid-19 pandemic with just over
1,100 cases till March 30. The country appears, as far as it is feasible to
know, to have evaded community transmission so far. A new Standard

Operating Procedure, issued by the health ministry for transporting a Covid-19
case on Sunday, refers to India’s current phase of the pandemic as “local trans-
missionandlimitedcommunitytransmission”.Whencomparedwiththeworld’s
hotspots— theUS (over 140,000), Italy (over 97,000), and Spain (over 80,000)—
or others such as Iran (38,309) or even Pakistan (1,625) — India appears to have
faredwell. The rate of growthof reported cases, too, seems tohave tapered.After
spikingmore than 40 per cent onMarch 11, 10 days before the nationwide lock-
down, the daily growth rate of new cases has dropped, though the absolute
numbers have risen. An interesting debate follows: If India genuinely has low
numbers, the lockdown was unnecessary because it has wrought human and
economic havoc. On the other hand, it could be claimed that it is the lockdown
thathaskeptthenumbers low.Withjustunderaweekintothelockdown,however,
it is impossible to judge its impact.Equally, given thevariablenatureof statistical
reporting in India, thenumbers themselvesmaybeopen toquestion.

The short point is thatwithoutmore universal and rigorous testing, it is dif-
ficult togauge thenext step:Whether toextendthe lockdownorend it.Thisdeci-
sion can be taken once the government has definitive test results to work with,
sincereportshaveshownthatthestatesthathavetestedmorepeoplehavereported
more cases. Currently, however, the Centre’s testing policy is limited to those
showing symptoms or those with a travel history. Updated knowledge of the
nature of the virus suggests that it is not enough, since it is possible for infected
peopletoremainasymptomaticandyetbecomecarriers intheabsenceof testing.
According to the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR), only 34,931 tests
hadbeenconductedas of Sunday, representing about 30per cent of the capacity
utilisation. Last week, the ICMR sought quotations from suppliers for a million
antibody kits (for screening via blood tests) and 700,000RNA extraction kits (or
the swab test) andexpanding thenumberof governmentandprivate labs to con-
duct these tests. This is not nearly enough for a population of 1.3 billion, a good
chunkofwhom—urbanmigratoryworkers—havebeen forced to jettisonsocial
distancing toheadback to their villages.

Access to tests is one part of the problem. According to the ICMR, only 113
government labshavebeenmade functional and47private labshavebeengiven
approval to test forCovid-19, thebulkof theminurbanareas.Thesocial stigmaof
being tested is actingasadeterrent too, according toaccreditedprivate labs.This
apart, therelativelyhighcostof testing—thegovernmenthascappeditat~4,500
pertest—issuretodetermost Indiansfromoptingfor itanyway. Inthissituation,
it is vital for the government to not only exponentially expand testing facilities
but also foot the bill. This looks like an expensive proposition for a government
battlingamounting fiscalburden.Butwhencomparedwith theconsequencesof
bringing the Indian economy to its knees, it is a small price topay.
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Without correct data, policy decisions will be difficult

Testing times

T
he sight of a large number of people, many of them migrant workers,
crossing stateboundaries, liningup forbuses and in somecases simply
walkingalonghighways, reveals that thenational lockdownwillbe inef-
fective unless accompanied by quick action on the part of the Union

andstategovernments.Clearly,beforethelockdownwasimposed,bettersignalling
wasneeded to thepopulationof the importance of staying inplace. But there are
those forwhomstaying inplacewouldnot be a feasible option. Somedaily-wage
earners might worry about the ability to afford necessities such as food. Others
might have no real place to stay, having been in temporary accommodation or
refused further tenancy by a landlord, or are withoutmoney to pay the rent that
is due.Thus, there is a certain involuntary component to theirmovement,which
must be recognised. Most of those trying to reach their native places may not
have a choice.

The problem is that large-scale movement clearly undermines the whole
point of the lockdown. The lockdown, while costly and disruptive, may be the
only way to avoid the large human cost of a swiftly spreading virus. Yet all the
effort will be wasted if there is no clear control of movement, as well as careful
quarantining of those coming from high-risk areas. This is both a problem of
communicationandaproblemofaction.But thesecondmustpredate the first—
to reassure worried people, it is necessary to ensure first that there are facilities
that canbeeffectively communicated to themandprevent themfromtaking the
decision tomove.Thevitalmeasure required in thecurrent situation is touniver-
salisebenefits—access tocooked food for thosewhohavenoaccess toakitchen,
places to hunker down if landlords have thrown someone out, telecom facilities
tomake calls in case people can’t recharge phones, and freemedical testing and
protective equipment likemasks.

Itwillbeanexpensiveanddifficultundertaking for the Indianstate.But that
is thecostofa (hopefully)once-in-a-lifetimepublichealthcrisis.Thiswill require
greater co-ordination between various departments and action from both the
Unionandstategovernments.At themomentmanyof these, includingtheUnion
government,havebeenslowoff themark.Thisslownessrisksrenderingtheentire
lockdown a pointless waste of time and energy, and opens the possibility that
uncontrolled virus spread will create a humanitarian crisis at levels not seen in
recenthistory.Thechaos inthevariousgovernmentanddepartmental responses,
as well as the confusion and concern that is widespread in India, is beginning to
look like a repeat of the chaos of demonetisation—butwith evenmore at stake.
The poor can’t be left on their own to die either of Covid-19 or of hunger. Then
there is the challenge of planning for a post-Covid world. According to the
InternationalLabourOrganization,Covid-19couldrender25millionpeopleunem-
ployed andmanymoreunderemployedby virtue of reducedwages andworking
hours. This is especially critical in India, where a large part of the population is
either self-employed or dependent on daily wages for their subsistence. There is
no time tobe lost.

Everyone must have access to basic facilities

Universalisebenefits

Given the total shutdown across the world,
with most major economies imposing some
form of lockdown, the obvious question on

the minds of investors is, how long will this lock-
down continue, and at what cost?

The Covid-19 disease has extracted a huge price
from the global economy. We are at over 600,000
cases and 30,000 deaths. The disease continues to
spread quickly, with cases doubling in many juris-
dictions every three days. The world is going into a
recession, andmost indicators show far steeper falls
in economic activity than even during the global
financial crisis.Manycommentators expect a 25per
cent decline in US gross domestic
product (GDP) quarter-on-quarter,
with similar declines in most of
Europe. Most countries will have
negative growth for the year. I have
never seen economic data fall as
steeply as observed in China, and
soon tobeseenglobally.Everything
is just falling off a cliff, led by the
services sector. To illustrate, theUS
weekly initial unemployment
claims at over 3 million were five
times the previous peak.

The economic toll of the lock-
downs is immense. The question now shifts to how
long will they need to be in place? Having reacted
too late to the spread of the virus, most countries
had to put in place lockdowns to ensure they stop
the disease in its tracks. Had countries reacted ear-
lierwithmoreextensive testingandcontact tracing,
like Taiwan or Singapore, then such extensive lock-
downsmay not have been necessary.

The theory here is clear. We need to bring the R
(reproductive rate), or thenumberofpeople infected
by someonewhohas the virus, down tobelow 1. If R
is above 1, the virus will continue to proliferate;
below1, theviruswill slowlydecrease.Theestimated
RofCovid-19 isbetween2and3.Theentireobjective

of the lockdown is to bringR to below 1. Once this is
accomplished, the strict lockdown can be relaxed,
as long as we can ensure that R stays below 1, and
more relaxed policies can be put in place.With this
approach, the disease is not eliminated, but the
number of cases remain stable and we avoid any
sudden spikes, which could overwhelm health sys-
tems—thenightmare scenario every country is try-
ing to avoid. The lighter control measures must
remain in place till we get a vaccine, effectivemed-
ication becomes available or till we achieve herd
immunity so as to ensure any new local outbreak
canbenipped in thebud.For avaccine,wewill need

at theminimum 12-15months.
The policy path is thus clear.

Impose severe social controls and
lockdowns, till such timeaswe can
bring R to below 1. Then follow it
upwith a set of lighter controls, no
large functions, some travel restric-
tions, targetedsocialdistancing (for
the old), strict testing and contact
tracing, all designed to keep infec-
tions under control and give scien-
tists time for the development of a
vaccine or new medication. This
wayweare effectivelybuying time,

with the least economic cost.
The good news is that strict social controls and

lockdowns have proven to be effective in reducing
the spread of the disease quickly. The impact of
China’s January 23 lockdownwasvisiblewithin five
days. China was able to flatten the infection curve,
ex-Hubei province, within two weeks and in Hubei
itself in a month. Even in Italy, the lockdown has
now visibly slowed the spread of new infections.

Thus, for any country that is able to strictly
enforce social distancing and a lockdown, within a
month the infection curve should flatten and the R
drop tobelow 1. Thebadnews, however, is that con-
trolswon’t just disappear. Lighter controlswill have

to remain in place for up to a year. The economic
damage of lighter controls is as worrisome as a full
lockdown.Controls, even limitedones, impact con-
sumer confidence and consumption. Even today in
China, despitemost of the lockdownmeasuresnow
being lifted, andvery fewnewcases,manufacturing
activity is just about 80 per cent of the normal level
and the service sectors far weaker. Theatres, malls,
travel and restaurants are still running at less than
50 per cent of before-crisis activity levels. This
despitemore than twomonths having passed since
the lockdown began.

This is going to be a longhaul. Therewill be sub-
stantial damage to the economy, especially the serv-
ices sector. This will not be over in three weeks.
Therewill be savage andunprecedented cuts to cor-
porate profits. Consolidation will accelerate across
sectors. Strongbalance sheetswill be a competitive
advantage. Larger companieswill gain share. There
will be substantial bankruptcies and layoffs, espe-
cially among the small and medium enterprises
sector. Banks will have to brace for a surge in non-
performing assets. Given the risk-aversion already
visible among banks, over the last 24 months, the
regulatory authorities have to ensurewe do not see
a credit freeze for everyone except AAA borrowers.
Risk aversion will rise across the economy. It will
be impossible to forecast FY21 profits, and itwill be
a lost year formost companies. Most corporations,
across the world, will go into cash conservation
mode,with all capexplans anddiscretionary spend
on hold.

In such a risk-averse environment, the quality
premiumwill sustain, no investor will tolerate gov-
ernance issues or balance sheet stress.

The path ahead remains uncertain, but the cen-
tral case for India and other economies must be a
very sharp contraction in economic activity for the
coming few weeks as the lockdown bites, followed
by a slow recovery as we transition out of the lock-
downto less strict social distancing.Thewillingness
of governments tobeboldandassertive ineconomic
policy will be tested.

We will need themother of all fiscal andmone-
tarypolicy support to sustain theeconomy. Investors
will back those countries and markets where the
authorities stepup.While theReserveBankof India
has delivered, the fiscal response seems too timid.
This is not the time to worry incessantly about the
fiscal deficit. In an environment where other coun-
tries are delivering fiscal support of 10 per cent of
GDP, our response at only 0.5 per cent of GDP (gen-
uine new spending) seems too modest. Given the
extent and importance of small and medium busi-
ness to growth and employment in India, our
dependence on services and the lack of a social
safety net, we are uniquely vulnerable. The govern-
ment has to be bolder.

Thewriter iswithAmansaCapital

The United States needs a clearer economic
strategy to deal with the Covid-19 pandemic.
While the crisis is unique in many ways, the

economic-policy approach following the terrorist
attacks of September 11, 2001, seems to be themost
useful historical analogue.

Like today, that episode involved a sudden, sur-
priseattack that threatened theentire economy,and
thus required a rapid response. The immediate task
was to sever al-Qaeda and its collaborators’ sources
of financingwithoutdisrupting financial flows, eco-
nomic activity, and the reciprocal relationships
neededforeconomicgrowth. In theend, this strategy
proved successful. The economy did not tank, and
the 9/11 Commission later awarded the economic-
policy response its only “A” grade.

Havinga strategy is essential. But equally impor-
tant is that the strategy accurately describe the eco-
nomicproblemathand. It thenmust
offer specific short- and long-term
policies to confront that problem,
and itmustexplainclearlyhowthose
measureswill achieve their intended
ends. Finally, the strategy also must
include aplan to guide implementa-
tion by the relevant departments of
government, the private sector, and
US allies around theworld.

Today, the big problem is that
otherwise sensible efforts to limit the
spread of Covid-19 — shelter-in-
place mandates, social distancing,
businesses closures, travel restrictions—arehitting
the economy hard and will continue to do so for
some time. With both the US federal government
and many state governments — including
California, New York, and Washington — having
issued orders restricting commerce to varying
degrees, people arebeginning toworry that the cure
might beworse than the disease.

But measures to limit the contagion are not the
only threat to the economyandmarkets. So, too, are
many of the economic-policy responses currently
under consideration. For example, one-time pay-
ments to households, while understandable on

humanitariangrounds,willneitheropenupmarkets
nor give firms an incentive to hire. Past experience
— namely, the rebate payments issued after the
onset of the 2008 financial crisis—shows that such
“stimulus” measures do not in fact stimulate.
Because people assume that the payments will be
temporary, they tend to save rather than spend the
disbursement.

Tobe sure, someelements of theUS response are
more favourable to markets, including the Federal
Reserve’screationofnewfacilities tokeepcredit flow-
ing,andeffortsby theprivatesector toexpandhealth
care facilities and producemore personal protective
equipment for health careworkers andpatients. But
theseareexceptions.Thebroader trendhasnotbeen
in favour of the kind of free-market policies that are
essential to economic growth.

More to the point, the US has no clear strategy,
which is why recent piecemeal
responses have faltered.

Policies to open markets need
not be inconsistent with sound
public-healthpolicies.The federal
government should not shrink
from encouraging more market
transactions, rather than trying to
smother all economic activity.

Now is a great time for people
to order (online) that $2,000
Pelotonexercisebike they’vebeen
hearing about, or to upgrade their
home-computer equipment. To

facilitate e-commerce during the crisis, the Federal
Aviation Administration could ease its restrictions
on the use of drones for home delivery, especially
now that fewer commercial airliners are flying. For
my part, I am offering my spring economics course
online. According to the student ratings that have
comein, theproduct is justasgoodas theon-campus
course I have been giving for years.

The crisis also creates an opportunity for regu-
latory reform.TheUSstrategy could seek to repeal –
or at least suspend—manyof the rules thathamper
growth,whilealsoplacingamoratoriumonnewreg-
ulations that risk undercutting employment.

One obvious place to start is the 1920 Merchant
MarineAct (theJonesAct),which restricts the trans-
portation of goods between US ports by requiring
that they be carried on American-made and -oper-
ated ships. Rescinding this rule would lower freight
costs and open up more distribution channels.
Longstanding proposals to streamline the Food and
DrugAdministration’s approval of newdrugswould
also be consistentwith both thepandemic response
and economic growth.

By the same token, repealingoccupational licen-
sing would open up sectors of the labour market to
people who have long been shut out. The plague of
unnecessary licensing has spread over the years to
include everyone from tour guides and florists to
interiordecorators.This isnotapartisan issue.Under
former President Barack Obama, the White House
Council of Economic Advisers concluded that run-
away licensingrequirements“raise thepriceofgoods
andservices, restrictemploymentopportunities, and
make itmore difficult forworkers to take their skills
across state lines.”

Finally,Congress shouldadoptabipartisanagree-
ment that therewill be no tax increases for the fore-
seeable future. That commitment alone would pro-
videarealeconomicboost, and itwouldbeespecially
welcome now that some are already calling for tax
increases.The tax-hikechorus is sure togrow louder
once the deficit from the economic-policy response
starts to grow.

In sum, theparamount economicproblem today
is that the response to the pandemic is restricting
rather than opening markets. While there will be
pressure to relax these restrictions in the weeks
ahead, a better strategy would be to deploy more
market-opening measures that are consistent with
public-health imperatives. The US must take steps
to limit job-destroying regulationsandavert growth-
sapping tax increases—before it’s too late.

Thewriter,undersecretaryof theUSTreasury from2001to
2005, isprofessorofeconomicsatStanfordUniversityanda
senior fellowatStanford’sHoover Institution.Heis the
authorofGlobalFinancialWarriors andChooseEconomic
Freedom (withGeorgeP.Schultz).©ProjectSyndicate,2020
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Nowwhat?
Once thelockdownis lifted,wewillneedthemotherofall
fiscalandmonetarypolicysupporttosustaintheeconomy

Howdoesoneunderstand
employmentinacountryas
diverseandcomplexasIndia?

Youstudydataandpolicieson
employment,right?Wrong. To
understandemploymentonehasto
understandtheeconomyfirst. And
employmentisanoutcomethatcanbest
beunderstoodinthecontextofthe
economyandevendemography. And
thatiswherethisbook, Employmentin
India,doesnotscore.

Sinceindependence,theIndian
economyhasbeengrowingatrates
moderatelyhigh,toslow,tohigh,and
backtomoderateinrecenttimes.

Inadequateemploymentopportunities
havebeengeneratedthroughoutthis
period. Economistsofvarioustypes,
demographers,socialscientistsarenot
theonlyoneswhohavelamentedonthe
inadequacyofemploymentgeneration.
Perhapspoliticianshavebeenevenmore
concerned.

Theproposedsolutionshavebeen
broadlyrelatedtothreeareas. First,we
needtoensurethattheworkforceisbetter
educatedandskilledandthatwillhelp
themaccessjobswithhigher
productivity. Second,freetheshackles
oneconomicgrowthandopportunities
fromhighgrowthwillpercolatedownto
themasses.Andthird,weneedtoramp
upmanufacturingandrapid
employmentgrowthwilloccurjustasit
occurredinChina.

Indiafailedinallthree. Actually,itdid
notfailcompletely,butfailedmoderately
onallthreefronts,thoughsomemaysay
itsucceededmoderatelyaswell.
Whetheryoucalltheglasshalf-fullor
empty,itisnotgoodenough.Improved
healthcareandaccesstobasicneeds

contributedtoamassiveincreasein
populationpost-independenceand,
therefore,thoseintheworking-age
groupshaverisendramatically. While
opportunitieswerebeingcreated
moderately,thesupplyhasbeen
increasingfarmorerapidly.Thecore
problemlieshere.

Tounderstandtheunemployment
problemletusfirststartwitheducation
andskilling. Basiceducationwasahuge
messuntilrecentlyandeventoday,it
scoresquitepoorlyonthemessindex.
Studentsnowgotoschool,thoughmany
teachersdonot;classesmaynowbeheld,
thoughlearningislow. Asa
consequence,apersonfromthelower
socio-economicsegmentsisill-
equippedtoaccessnewopportunities
beingthrownup. Ifpeoplecan'taccess
newopportunities,someofthemcan’t
becomeentrepreneursandcreatenew
opportunitiesforothers. Salariedjobs
andentrepreneurshipbothsuffer.

Buttheproblemisworsethanthat:
Howcanasocietyretrainorskilla
workforcethatisnotabletoread

properly? Itcan’t. Andsothatcohortis
forcedtoworkinjobsthatotherwise
shouldnothaveexistedbynow. Thelack
ofgood-qualitybasiceducationliesatthe
coreofIndia’semploymentproblemand
theonlyoptionleftforthepolicymakerto
takecareoftheilliterateandunskilledis
toartificiallycreate
specifically
designedjobsor
opportunitiesfor
them.Therefore,
wehavemicro-
construction
orientedpolicies,
theNationalRural
Employment
GuaranteeActand
allkindsofwelfare
schemes.

Nextconsider
thegrowthproblem. Itisneverthecase
thateconomicgrowthcreates
employmentuniformly,it’sanon-linear
process. Forinstance,theITgrowth
createdfewjobscomparedtotheincome
generated,buttherewasapercolation
effect. Demandforpersonalservices,
housing,manufacturingproducts
createdsecond-orderopportunitiesfor
others. Except,nopolitical

conglomerationwasreallyinfavourof
openingupbeyondtheinitialreforms.As
theeconomyremainedshackled,
organisedgrowthnevertookoff. Labour
laws,inspectorraj,highlyunresponsive
governmentsintheCentreandstates
thatrampedupthepricesofland,capital,

energyand
supplementedit
bytroubling
entrepreneurs
incessantlyledto
onlymoderate
growthinthe
organisedsector.

Strangely,there
wasamissing
middleproblemin
India:Firmsjust
wouldnotgrow
fromsmallto

mediumscale.Afewwereableto
“manage”thegovernmentbetterand
becamelarge,butthatwaslessbecauseof
theirefficiencyinoperations. Andso,
employmentgrowthintheorganised
sectorwashighlycompromised. Forget
foreigninvestment,evenIndian
investmentinriskcapitalislimited. So
whilegrowthwentdownandupand
down,itwasofverypoorquality,didnot

createenoughjobsandhasbeenalways
inadequateforthetaskathand.

Andfinally,considerthenotionthat
manufacturingistheanswertoIndia’s
employmentproblem.Itisnot. Wenow
knowthatIndianmanufacturingwillnot
beabletoaddresstheemployment
probleminthenextfewdecadesatleast.
Why?Forone,itcan’tgrowthatrapidly.
Butletusleavethatasideforthemoment.
Two,whenthemajorityoftheworkforce
isilliterateorbarelyliterate,howcanitbe
trainedtotakeupmanufacturingjobsin
thenewgloballycompetitiveeconomy?
Three,thereistheenvironmentalmess
thatwasfirstcreatedintheWestand
worsenedbyChinaandifIndiagetsinto
thesamebandwagon,Godonlyknows
whereweallwillendup.So,thethird
optionisnownolongeranoption.

Tosumup,thisvolumetalksabout
labourandjobs,variousproblemsand
solutions,elasticitiesandrates,andsoon.
Ithasdata,definitionsandexplanations,
anditwouldbeofhelptothosewhowant
toknowaboutlabour. Butitmissesout
ontheeconomicissuesthatunderlie
employment.

ThereviewerheadsIndicusFoundationand
worksonenvironmentandinclusion
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HAMSINI KARTHIK

OnadaywhentheNiftyBank
Index fell over 6 per cent,
stocksof insurancecompanies
— mainly life insurers —
bucked the trend, with gains
between3and5percent.New
India Assurance was up over
13percent, thehighestamong
thesestocks.Withheightened
risk aversion to banking and
non-bank lenders, analysts
say insurance and assetman-
agement companies (AMCs)
could turn out to be an inter-
estingalternative in thebank-
ing, financial services and
insurance (BFSI) segment.

“Markets are moving
towards non-lender-based
financial sector stocks, such

as insurers and asset man-
agers, as theydonotcarrybal-
ance sheet risk and offer
growth opportunities,” say
analysts at ICICI Securities.
Even those at Kotak
InstitutionalEquities feel that
stocks in the insurance seg-
ments may be better placed
than the lending segment
within the financial services
space. The fact that these
companies work towards the
financialisation theme —
which is aimed at improving
the customers’ savings —
positions them better than
banks, especially at a time of
slowing economic growth.
Moreover, ahead of March’s
market meltdown, these
stocks didn’t find much

favourbecauseof theirexpen-
sivevaluation.With30–37per
cent stock price correction in
the past three months, con-
cerns on valuations have also
been addressed, making
insurance and AMC stocks
attractive for investors.

However, even if these
stocksofferpotential, thereare
some downside risks that
investors shouldbecognizant
of. For one, as the reinsurers
have started increasing their
pricing, insurancecompanies,
too, may hike their price to
customers. However, under
the current conditions, the
degree to which price hikes
can be implemented is ques-
tionable. “Weak retail senti-
ment,onthebackofCovid-19,

and focus on growing the
high-yielding protection seg-
ment (individual protection
andcredit life insurance),will
likelydeter insurancecompa-
nies from raising protection
pricing sharply over the next
few quarters,” say analysts at
Kotak Institutional Equities.

The brokerage also warns
ofapotential fall inpersisten-
cy ratios because of a shift in
consumer preferences
and high unit-linked insur-
ance policies surrenders.
Consequently, there may be
some immediate-term pres-
sure on pricing for insurance
companies. For AMCs, one
needs to be watchful of
redemptions and persistency
of systemic investmentplans.

However, premium
growth could be
impacted in
the near future

Insurance, AMC stocks better alternatives in BFSI space

SHREEPAD S AUTE

In an otherwise bearishmar-
ket, the stock of Blue Dart
Express (Blue Dart) surged
about 16per cent intra-day in
Monday’s trading session,
before closing 5.6 per cent
higher at ~2,103.85 apiece.
News pertaining to
the lifting of supply
ban on all essential
and non-essential
items across states
improved investor
sentiment.However,
itmaybe too early to
expecta full recovery
in growth.

Factors such as
state-wise logistic distur-
bance, uncertainty over the
lockdown period (impacting
overall volumes), anddelay in
recovery of discretionary

demand are near-term busi-
ness risks forBlueDart,which
provides surface and air-
basedcourierandcargo logis-
tics solutions.

Thenationwide lockdown
amid the coronavirus pan-
demic has disturbed the
entiredelivery systemwithin

the country
(including air and
surface),whichhas
impacted thebusi-
ness of express
delivery players
such as Blue Dart.
Not only the top
line, but lower vol-
umes would also
impact its prof-

itability in the next couple of
quarters. “Lower air and sur-
face volumes would negate
the cost optimisation and
employee rationalisation ini-

tiativeby themanagement in
the near term,” according to
analysts at ICICI Direct.

Though the company is
stilldeliveringessential items,
revenuecontributionof these
products for Blue Dart is not
significant, say analysts.
Thus, a recovery in overall
demand, especially of discre-
tionary items is crucial.
However, according to some
analysts, there is uncertainty
over the length of the
lockdown period. Also, even
after the lockdown period,
it is unclear how long it takes
for discretionary demand
to recover.

Apart fromdemand,oper-
ational issues — including a
likely labour shortage — is
another worry. While Blue
Dart’s business is expected to
remain weak till first half of

2020-21 (April-September
2020), some recovery is likely
fromDecember 2020quarter
onwards. Yet, the silver lin-
ing is the expectations of
market share gains from
small players. As the latter
would bemore affected dur-
ing the ongoing crisis, recov-
ery would be comparatively
difficult for them. The jury,
however, is out on this.

Fornow, investors are rec-
ommended to await for signs
of thecurrent toughsituation
abating. Although the stock
(following a broader market
fall, with the Sensex down
about 26 per cent) is downby
about 24 per cent in the past
one month, and 42 per cent
from its 52-week high, at 44x
its FY21 estimated earnings,
it is still not cheap.

Revival in
discretionary
demand crucial

Uncertainty clouds Blue Dart’s near-term prospects
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“The worst month for the Sensex in the last
40 years has been October 2008, down 23.9%.
If markets close at around current levels, this
would be the worst month at 24.5%. People who
bought on November 1, 2008, made 60 per cent
over the next one year”

SANDIP SABHARWAL
Investment advisor

QUICK TAKE: REGULATORYOVERHANG FOR SUN
SunPharmastockhasshedabout18%
fromitsmonthlyhighs,withthelatest
triggerbeingtheUSFDAactiononits
Halolfacility.Thiswill impactproduct
approvalsaswellasdespatchesfrom
theplant

Sebi eases norms for rating agencies

JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,30March

T he fear of high intensity of rat-
ing downgrades — with over
~2.59 trillion worth of debt

papersbeingdowngradedinFebruary
— was allayed to some extent on
Monday, with the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi) tem-
porarily relaxing norms for rating
agencies, in light of the operational
disruptions causedbyCovid-19.

The markets regulator issued a
circular stating that after the
ReserveBank of India’s (RBI’s)move
to provide moratorium to banks on
classification of non-performing
assets (NPAs), rating agencies
should also use their discretion to
check if a default was solely on
account of the lockdownor because
of procedural delays in availing of
the moratorium given by the cen-
tral bank. If so, the rating agencies
may choose not to consider such a
delay as default.

The relaxation is being given for
three months, in line with the RBI’s

moratorium. Further, the market
watchdoghasgivenrelaxationonrat-
ingaction incaseofdelayby thecom-
pany in providing information due
to the lockdown. “However, rating
agencies should endeavour to finish
the exercise on a best-effort basis.
Such cases shall be put up for ratifi-
cationbytheratingsub-committeeof

the board of rating agency,” the Sebi
circular read.

Market participants have called it
a timelymove,butdowngradescould
still continue, with rating agencies
likely to factor in current disruptions
and gradedebt papers.

“Raters may refrain from giving
default or ‘D’ grade, but all other

ratings remain on the table. Rating
agencies may need more clarity
from Sebi as it has not directed
them to refrain frombringing down
an instrument to below-investment
grade, if it evaluates the company
as unsuitable for fresh investment,”
said a fund manager. In February,
the quantum of downgrades had

jumped 15xover thepreviousmonth.
This was the highest value of corpo-
rate debt papers downgraded in nine
months. However, it could not be
ascertainedwhether theSebidatahas
adjusted for multiple downgrades of
same security.

Debtmarketparticipants said that
while the RBI’s ~3.74-trillion liquidity
enhancementwould help good-qual-
ity corporates find avenues for refi-
nancing, lower-quality bond issuers
could see rating pressures amid dis-
ruptions in daily operations.
Accordingtoratinganalysts, themora-
torium by banks on classifying
accountsasNPAs,coupledwithlower
financing costs, will help corporates
withcashflowmismatches.However,
revenue-related challenges will con-
tinue in thenear term.

They added that airlines, hotels,
tourism,malls, organisedbrick-and-
mortar retail stores,multiplexes, and
restaurants have been among the
most vulnerable to rating actionand
weakening of credit profile. Under
the existing regulatory framework, a
‘D’ or ‘default’ grade cannot be
reversed to investment grade for a
period of at least 365 days. Further,
the regulations stated that a delay of
one day or even one rupee has to be
considered asdefault, andappropri-
ate rating action should be taken.

Corporate bonds
worth ~2.6 trillion
downgraded in Feb

JPMorgansaysmarket
rout ispast itsworstnow
JOANNA OSSINGER
30March

StrategistsatJPMorganChase
haveconcludedthatmostrisk
assets— a universe that typi-
callyincludesstocksandcred-
it—haveseentheirlowpoints
fortherecessionthat’sgripped
economies around theworld.

ConditionsthatJPMorgan
had set for market stabilisa-
tion and revival have largely
beenmet,with recession-like
pricing, a reversal in investor
positioningandextraordinary
fiscal stimulus, strategists led
by John Normand wrote in a
note on Friday. Coronavirus
infectionratesremaina“wild
card,” as they remain high
evenifthey’re“slowing”inthe
USandEurope.

“Risky markets should
remain volatile as long as
infection rates create uncer-
tainty about the depth and
durationoftheCovid-19reces-
sion,butenoughhaschanged
fundamentallyandtechnical-
ly to justify adding risk selec-
tively,”Normandwrote.“Most
risky markets have probably
madetheir lowsfor this reces-
sion, except perhaps oil and
some EM currencies beset by
debt-sustainability issues.”

Most risk assets should
trade higher in the second
quarter of the year, Normand
said. He recommends that
investorsaverageintooversold
markets, particularly those
where central banks are buy-
ing directly. (Averaging into
markets entails spreadingout
thepurchasesovertimerather
thandiving in inonego.)

Not everyonesees thebot-
tomasnecessarily in.

Goldman Sachs Group’s
David Kostin reiterated in a

noteonFridaythatheexpects
the market to turn lower in
coming weeks. He cited a
checklist for a sustained rally
similar to Normand’s — of
slowingviralspread,evidence
that fiscal andmonetarypol-
icystimulus isworking,anda
bottoming in investor posi-
tioning and flows.

GavekalResearch’sAnatole
Kaletsky said in a note
Monday that it’s too early to
buy equities, citing reasons
including “surprisingly com-
placent” investor sentiment
and historical data showing
bearmarketsalmostneverend
on a single massive sell-off
without retesting the bottom.

Off the low
The MSCI All Country World
Index tumbled some 34 per
cent from its February record
hightoitsrecentlowonMarch
23.AsofearlyLondontrading

Monday,ithadrecoupedmore
thanquarterof that loss.

Normand said his
approach dovetails with the
recommendations in the past
weekfrombottom-upanalysts
at JPMorgan to add exposure
in US and European credit,
peripheral European sover-
eigns, and US and European
inflationbreakevens.

On the stocks side, things
aresomewhatmorenuanced.
JPMorgan’smulti-asset port-
folio has been overweight
equities all year, though par-
tiallyhedgedwithshortposi-
tions in credit and long ones
in the US dollar. “Thus,
future adjustmentswouldbe
in terms of magnitude and
funding source rather than
in overall tilt,” Normand
said. He added that the
firm’s global equity strate-
gists “believe that the risk-
reward for equities remains
skewed to the downside.”

Normandcautionsthatnot
all apparently cheap markets
should be bought, as there is
still a risk-reward spectrum.
Developed-market bonds
shouldbeusedtofundalloca-
tionstocheapcreditandequi-
ties, but bond sell-offs should
also be used as opportunities
to buy duration as insurance
against thenext shock.

BLOOMBERG

Regulatorputs
majormarket
reformsonhold
SAMIE MODAK
Mumbai,30March

The Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) has
deferred the implementation
of key market reforms on
account of the disruption
causedby thepandemic.

The areas in which Sebi
extended the deadlines are
implementation of the stew-
ardship code for mutual
funds (MFs), shortening the
initial public offering (IPO)
timelines, and overhaul of
regulationsgoverningportfo-
lio management services
(PMS) and alternative invest-
ment funds (AIFs).

Sebi also provided relax-
ations in the know-your-
client (KYC) formalities for
foreign portfolio investors
(FPI). The so-called steward-
ship code, an institutional
investor’sguide tovoteonres-
olutions floatedby listedcom-
panies, will now come into
effect from July 1 instead of
April 1. Under this, MFs and
AIFsare required to formalise
a comprehensive policy on
dischargeof their stewardship
responsibilities, which have
to be disclosed publicly and
reviewed periodically.

The regulationwas aimed
at increasing voting
participation and improving
corporate governance stan-
dards. Both the MF and AIF
industry bodies had written
to Sebi, seeking extension of
the deadline.

Meanwhile, Sebi’s plan to
shorten the time taken
between closing of an IPO
and listing of a security
to three days (T+3), from
six at present, is likely to
be delayed.

Sebi has put on hold the
final phase of implementa-
tion. “Taking into account
that introducing any new
changesunder theprevailing
circumstances—where staff
at the stakeholders are
sparsely populated — may
not be workable, it has been
decided to continue with the
currentphase-II of till further
notice,” Sebi has said.

Industry players said Sebi
could consider implementa-
tion of the third phase once
the IPOmarket revives,which
will bepossible only after the
pandemic ends.

The regulatorhasalsopro-
videdahuge relief to thePMS
industry, deferring the recent
overhaul of regulations by
twomonths. InFebruary, Sebi
had notified big changes for
the industry by doubling the
minimum investment size to
~50 lakh,hiking thenetworth
from ~2 crore to ~5 crore and
capping the fees charged to
managemoney.

The new framework had
coincided with the crash in
themarket, hitting the indus-
try hard. AIF and venture
capital funds (VCFs), too,
have given twomoremonths
tomake regulatory filings for
March andApril.

As regards FPIs, Sebi has
said they can register with-
out providing original and
certified documents, provid-
ed they send the scanned
versions to their custodians.
The regulator has said this is
a temporary relaxation and
FPIswill have to submit their
original documents before
June 30, or face suspension.
Sebi has directed the
custodians to conduct prop-
er due diligence.

The nationwide
lockdown has
disturbed the
entire delivery
system, which
has affected
the business
of Blue Dart

Promoterpledgingjumpsto6-monthhigh
JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,30March

The sharp sell-off in the mar-
kets has led to a spike in pro-
moter pledging as declining
share prices forced promoters
toput inplaceadditional secu-
rity cover.

So far in March, fresh
pledge creation stands at
~15,316 crore — the highest in
six months. Pledging is up
24percentover the lastmonth,
showed the data sourced from
nseinfobase.com.

According to experts, the
market cap (m-cap) erosion of
these companies has forced
them to beef up the collateral
value with more shares.
“Promoters are forced to top-
up collateral as the m-cap of
their fimshaserodedamid the
market sell-off. We have also
seen lenders invokingpledged
shares. In an environment
wherepromoters are finding it
difficult to repay loans given
the tight liquidity, they are
forced to top-up their collater-
alvaluewithmoreshares,”said
Pranav Haldea, managing

director at PRIMEDatabase.
Thedata sourced fromnse-

infobase.com and exchanges
showed that firms, where
pledges were created in
March, included Adani
Enterprises, Emami, Sadbhav
Engineering, and Aurobindo
Pharma. The stocks of these
companies have seen a sharp
correction, with their stock
trading34per cent-79per cent
below their recent peaks.

Market experts say com-
panies with pledging have
seen sharp selling pressure.

“Conservative investors are
quick to exit from companies
where there are high levels of
pledging. Investors are
even warier of companies
where along with pledging,
there is high leverage,”
said G Chokkalingam,
founder andmanaging direc-
tor of Equinomics Research
and Advisory.

Analysts say freshpledging
of shares is likely to remain
on the higher side in the com-
ingdays.

An analysis done by India

RatingsandResearch (Ind-Ra)
indicates that 21 BSE500 com-
panies will be required to
pledgemore than 100per cent
of thepromoter holding (as on
March 19) to maintain a mini-
mum 2.5x share cover,
assumingthequantumof loan-
against-share (LAS) transac-
tions outstanding as on
December 31, 2019.

“Inotherwords, these enti-
tiescouldberequiredtopledge
additionalcollateralordeposit
cash to maintain the original
security cover,” Ind-Ra said in

its recent note.
The sharp correction in

share prices has put the entire
LAS market under risk. The
market volatility can put in
trouble those lenders which
have been active in extending
loans to promoters against
their shares.

The analysis by Ind-Ra
shows that of the 58 firms like-
ly to have more than 50 per
centof theirpromoterholdings
pledged, 19 are already in
default, while another 19 are
classifiedas anelevated riskof
refinancing. Sectors, such as
power, construction, andmet-
als — which have been most
exposed to cyclical risks—are
likely to see a high proportion
of promoter holding pledged.

Further, market partici-
pants say stressed promoters
may be able to delay margin
call if lenders are given confi-
dence that payments will be
made in full. “Lenders could
delaysellingthepledgedshares
as the recovery from such sell-
ing is likely to be lower, with
sharesalreadyatbeaten-down
prices,” said a fund manager.

Credit cost
likely to rise by
200-210 bps,
says IndusInd
SHREEPAD S AUTE
Mumbai,30March

In its first analyst call after
the appointment of Sumant
Kathpalia as managing
director and chief executive
officer, IndusInd Bank on
Monday discussed the
impact of the Covid-19
pandemic and the steps
it is taking to strengthen
its business.

IndusInd Bank expects
its credit cost (bad loan
provisioning as a percent-
age of loan book) to be
around 200-210 basis
points (bps) in the March
2020 quarter, which indi-
cates a rise in bad loans.
This is way higher than the
average 37 bps seen in
the past three quarters,
said an analyst with a
domestic brokerage.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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COVID-19 FALLOUT
Downgrades sawa 15-fold jump in February
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THINNING COVER
Promoters have been forced to prop up security
cover amid market selloff Pledge creation (~ crore)
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"Risky markets should
remain volatile as long
as infection rates create
uncertainty about the
depth and duration of
the Covid-19 recession,
but enough has changed
fundamentally and
technically to justify
adding risk selectively"

JOHN NORMAND
Head, cross-asset fundamental
strategy, JPMorgan
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Milk consumption down 25%
DILIP KUMAR JHA
Mumbai,30March

In amajor setback tomillions of
farmers, India's milk consump-
tionhasdeclined25percentover
thelastmonthbecauseoftheclo-
sure of hotels, restaurants, and
roadsideteastallsamidanation-
wide lockdown to prevent the
spreadof coronavirus.

The decline in consumption
has resulted in a ~5-7 per litre (or
25 per cent) decline in the reali-
sationofdairyfarmers.Themilk
market is flooded with surplus
supply, with farmers at some
areassellingindistressata50per
cent discount. Distress sales are
happeninginremoteareaswhere
private and co-operative dairies
could not reach farmers for pro-
curementbecauseofdisruptionif
transport services.

This scenario emerged after
Covid-19 started spreading in
major milk-producing states,
such as Maharashtra, Gujarat,
Karnataka, andTamilNadu.

While milk production is
going on, the decline in con-
sumptionmaydissuade farmers
frommakingfreshinvestmentin
the upcoming season, as prices
ofmilkderivatives likeskimmed
milk powder (SMP) have also
crashed because of little exports
amid theglobalpandemic.

"Milk consumption has
declined 25 per cent over the
past month because of the clo-
sure of hotels, restaurants, and
roadsideteastalls.But,domestic
consumptionhasincreased.The
closure of retail ice-cream par-
lours and other value-added
products has contributed to the
decline in milk consumption,"

saidRSSodhi,managingdirec-
tor, Gujarat Cooperative Milk
Marketing Federation
(GCMMF), India's largest dairy,
which sells milk and its deriva-
tives under 'Amul' brand.

On the other hand, house-
hold consumption of ghee, but-
ter, and milk has increased as
most people are home amid the
ongoingcountrywidelockdown.
The increase in household con-
sumption, however, is insuffi-
cient to compensate for the
decline in overall milk usage.
Household consumption con-
tributes nearly 25-30 per cent of
India's overallmilkusage.

Interestingly,dairieshavenot
increased prices of these milk
derivativesdespiteaspurtintheir
consumption.

"We are selling our products
at the maximum retail price
(MRP)," said Devendra Shah,
chairman and managing direc-
tor, Parag Milk Foods, the pro-
ducer of 'Go' and 'Govardhan'
brandsmilkproducts.

Meanwhile, the decline in
overallconsumptionhasprompt-
edfarmerstosellmilkindistress,
especially in remote areas of
Maharashtra, Karnataka, Tamil
Nadu,andGujarat.Somefarmers
are offering milk to processors

andprivatedairiesathalfthepre-
vailingpriceof ~30-31a litre.

According to Sodhi, large co-
operativedairiesareboundtopay
farmers more because of their
long term links with farmers.
GCMMF pays ~31 a litre for cow
milk and ~50 a litre for buffalo
milk.Privateandsmallco-opera-
tives, by contrast, pay less in a
supplyglut situation.

"This is a temporary phe-
nomenon--justacoupleofweeks
more.Withtheonsetofsummer,
which is nearly a month away,
milk supply will reduce and
prices recover," saidShah.

Normally, when milk supply
is higher than consumer
demand,dairiesusuallyproduce
SMP or milk powder. "But, SMP
prices have crashed because of
reducedopportunityforexports.
Shipments are halted and no
ordersarecomingin.Despitethe
inadequatequantityofSMPavail-
able in themarket, it isnot feasi-
ble to convert excess milk into
SMPandstoreit forsupplyinthe
peak demand season. Many
dairiesarefacingworkingcapital
problembecauseof lackof fund-
ing frombanks," saidSodhi.

SMP prices in the domestic
markets have declined to ~230 a
kg, from ~310-320 a kg about a
month ago. A similar trend is
emergingintheinternationalmar-
kets,whereSMPpricesslippedto
$2,500atonneasagainst$3200a
tonneaboutamonthago.

Dairies, however, hope the
decline in milk procurement
prices will nullify squeeze in
their profit margins, which was
feared after lower sales ofmany
products like curd, buttermilk,
lassi, and ice creams.

SANJAY KUMAR SINGH

Retailinvestorsnowadaysregard
volatilityintheirequityportfolioas
aparforthecourse.However,
turbulenceofasimilarmagnitude
inthefixed-incomeportfolio
catchesthemoff-guard.Many
investorsreceivedajoltlastweek
whentheaveragereturnsofseveral
categoriesofdebtfunds,including
thosewithashorterdurationwhich
arepurportedlysafe,turned
negative.However,strongactionby
theReserveBankofIndia(RBI)inits
March27monetarypolicyhelped
debtfundsretrievelostground.

Bondpriceshadfallenand
yieldshadshotupacrossthe
interestratecurveduringthe
fortnightpreceding
theRBIaction.The
impactwasmore
pronouncedinbonds,
withmaturities
rangingfromthree
monthstothreeyears.
Theunderlyingcause
wasasharpdropin
liquidity.Experts
attributethistothe
massivewithdrawaloffundsby
foreigninstitutionalinvestors
(FIIs)."FIIshavebeenpullingfunds
outofemergingmarkets,including
India,andmovingthemintosafer
assetclasses,"saysArunKumar,
headofresearch,Fundsindia.com.
Theyhavepulledabout~52,910
crorefromtheIndiandebtmarket
inMarchsofar.

AccordingtoRSivakumar,head
(fixedincome),AxisMutualFund
said:“FIIsellinginthedebtand
equitymarketswasaprimary
factorbehindtheweaknessofthe
rupee,andthat,inturn,caused
bondyieldstogoup.”Factorslike
theyear-endwithdrawaloffunds
bycorporates,dislocationcaused
bytheCovid-19crisis(withbrokers
operatingfromhome),andmutual
fundsalsosellingtomeet
redemptionpressurewereother
factorsthatcausedyieldstospike.

Whilethemarketswere
expectingthecentralbankto
intervene,themagnitudeofthe
actioncameasapleasantsurprise.
“Themarketwasexpectinga50-
basis-point(bps)ratecut,butit
cameinat75bps.Themarketwas

alsonotexpectingacutinthecash
reserveratio(CRR)ortargetedlong-
termrepooperations(TLRO),both
ofwhichalsotranspired,”says
DwijendraSrivastava,chief
investmentofficer(fixedincome),
SundaramMutualFund.TLRO,in
particular,isexpectedtoease
pressureinthedebtmarket.
“Participantsnowknowthatthe
markethasabackstopfacility.
Liquiditycanbecreatedbybanks
borrowingfromtheRBIwindow,”
addsSrivastava.

TheRBI’sactionshavealready
causedyieldstoease.Forbondsup
toone-yearmaturity,yieldshave
dropped100-250bps,whilefor
bondsofthree-yearmaturity,they
havefallenbyabout150bps.

Categoryaverage
debtfundreturns
havealsomovedback
(largely)intopositive
territory(seetable).

Eventhoughthe
crisisindebtfunds
wasshort-lived
becauseofRBI’s
promptaction,retail
investorscannot

affordtodroptheirguard.They
needtobeespeciallywaryof
takingcreditrisks.With
operationsofmanycompanies
comingtoavirtualstandstill,
therecouldbeaspikein
downgradesanddefaultsinthe
nearfuture.“Solongasyouarein
fundswithhighcreditquality,you
willbefine,"saysKumar.Stay
awayfromcreditriskfunds.

Thesafezonetoinvestinis
fundswithaveragedurationofup
tothreeyears.RajeshCheruvu,
chiefinvestmentofficer,Validus
Wealthsuggestsinvestingin
categoriessuchasshortduration,
corporatebond,andbankingand
PSUfundsinastaggeredmanner,
providedyouhaveathree-year
horizon.Avoidlong-duration
funds.“Heavygovernment
borrowingcouldcauseproblemsat
thelongendofthecurvelateron,”
saysSrivastava.Theruletofollowis
thattheaveragedurationofthe
fundcategoryyouinvestinshould
notexceedyourinvestment
horizon.Ifthathappens,spikein
yieldsofthesortseenlastmonth
couldresultinlossesforyou.

YOUR MONEY

It’snot thetimeto
takecredit risks
RBIactionhasaverteddurationrisk,but
defaultscouldmardebtfundreturns

NCDEXextends
settlementdate
RAJESHBHAYANI
Mumbai, 30March

The Securities andExchangeBoard
ofIndia(Sebi)hasaskedexchangesto
review expiry dates of contracts of
agricultural commodities given the
operationaldisruptioncausedbythe
ongoing21-daynationwidelockdown
amidthecoronaviruspandemic.

Following Sebi’s instruction, the
NCDEX— India’s largest exchange
for agricultural commodities—has
extended expiry dates of all its agri
contracts maturing on April 20 to
April 30. “The exchange is continu-
ously reviewing and taking deci-
sions,”anNCDEXspokespersonsaid.

The exchange’s expiry for this
month got over on March 20, days
beforethelockdowncameintoeffect
on March 21. Since the lockdown,
the NCDEX’s trade volumes have
dropped50percent.Fallingpricesof
crude oil, guar gum and seeds con-
tributed to thisdecline.

Experts had been asking Sebi
merge April and May contracts
becauseofdisruptionsinthefarm-to-
fork supply chain. Vijay Sardana, a
notedagricultureexpert,said:“There
are wide-scale disruptions in agri

marketplaces,warehouses,mandis,
andtransport.Thesearegroundreal-
ities. To avoid any uncalled-for sce-
nario in thederivativesmarket,Sebi
must askexchanges to eithermerge
April expiry contracts of agri com-
moditieswithMaymonthcontracts,
orextendexpirydates.”

Street pricing in worst for RIL
Highertelecomearningscanhelpamidfearsofweakrefining&petrochemicalmargins
UJJVAL JAUHARI
NewDelhi,30March

N ot long ago, Reliance Industries (RIL)
was the most fancied stock among
investors. Itwas the first Indiancompa-

ny to touch a market value of ~10 trillion on
November28,2019.Butachainof recentevents,
manyofwhichimpactedthebroadermarketsas
well, led to a sharp correction of 40 per cent in
the stock fromFebruary highs.

Concernsonmarginsinitsrefiningandpetro-
chemical businesses, the potential impact of
Covid-19onretailsales,andapossibledelay/call-
off of itsdealwithSaudiAramcoandhencedebt
reductionarethekeyreasonsforthefall.Analysts
nowsaythattheworstseemstobefactoredin,and
thedownside fromhereonappears limited.

In its core refining and petrochemical busi-
nesses, refining margins remain weak and the
expected gains from the 2020 International
Maritime Organization (IMO) Fuel Sulphur
Regulationshavenotmaterialisedbecauseofthe
coronavirus spread, taking a toll on demand.
Singaporecomplexgross refiningmargin (GRM)
around$1.6perbarrel inQ4FY20hasslippedfur-
ther, from $3.2 per barrel in the year-ago period
and around $2 in the December 2019 quarter.
Further, because of lower demand and higher
supplies, polymer prices, which had bottomed
out inDecember andwere showing some recov-
ery, areexpected to seedelayedgains.

The telecom/digital business, however, is
amongafewtriggersthatcouldsupportthestock.
Analystssaynear-termheadwindstoRIL’searnings
come from lower downstream (petrochemical)
margins amid a worsening macro environment.
However, itmaybepartlymitigatedbyaplausible
hike in telecom tariffs at an opportune time. The
factthatconsumerbusinesses(telecom,retail,etc)
arenowseeingincreasedcontribution(nowabout
athird) toRIL’searningsprovidescomfort.

Analysts are of the view that the stock price
nevertheless factors inmost of the negatives. In
fact,analystsatHSBCsaythatafterasharpfall in
theshareprice,themarketisdiscountinga40per
centdecline indownstreamrefiningandchemi-
cal Ebitdamargins—the lowest in 10 years, and
assigning a zero value for its E&P (exploration
and production of oil and gas) and real estate

assets, and predicting a 40 per cent decline in
retail business valuations and also a peak net-
debtof$43billion(~3.2 trillion), includingpartof
liabilities associated with fibre InvIT. In simple
words, the Street is pricing in an extreme down-
caseoutcomeacross itsbusinesses.

It is in this backdrop, most analysts feel that
valuations offer a long-term opportunity for
investors,andthedownsidemaybelimitedfrom
the current levels. Analysts at BNP Paribas say
withChinasomewhatstabilisingaftertheCovid-
19pandemicandawidespreadpreventionmeas-
uresglobally,refiningandchemicalmarginsmay
recover in the secondhalfCY20.

Analysts,drawingaparallelbetweenthecur-
rent and theGlobal Financial Crisis of 2008-09,
say oil & gas stocks are trading below the finan-
cial crisis levels in terms of valuations. To justi-
fy the current valuations, FY21 earnings should
seeupto75percentcut,andtheoilpriceshould
average at $25 a barrel. Not surprising, analysts
atHSBCsaypessimismleaves roomfor surpris-
es, while BNP Paribas expects fast recovery for

RIL once the scenario changes.
On debt reduction, while the Street is now

expectingadelayedornodealwithSaudiAramco
amid weak oil prices, reports indicate that
Facebook(FB) is indiscussionswithRILtotakea
minority 10 per cent stake in the latter’s digital
businessunderJio.AnalystsatKotakInstitutional
Equities say that FB’s interest, if at all, may per-
hapsbedriventoenhancetheaddressableoppor-
tunity in its largestmarket in termsofsubscriber
base. Jio’s engagement levels with its own sub-
scribersthroughthedigitalecosystemmayhavean
appeal.Thedeal,ifhappens,canhelpreducedebt.

Analysts, such as Abhijeet Bora at
Sharekhan, say the stock factors in the recent
market meltdown, lower refining and
petrochemmargin assumption, and a delay in
potential re-ratinggivenconcernsover the like-
ly deferment of RIL-Saudi Aramco deal.
However,Boraadds that it also ignores thepos-
itiveof improvinggrowthprospects for the tele-
com business (potential ARPU hikes) and sus-
tained high growth for the retail business.

SBI and DSP MFs
open small-cap
funds to accept
lumpsumflows
JASHKRIPLANI
Mumbai, 30March

SBI Mutual Fund (MF) and
DSP MF opened their small-
cap funds foraccepting lump
sum investments amid a
sharpcorrectioninvaluations
of small-capstocks.

Lump sum investments
are tactical investments,
which an investor can make
any time. This is in contrast
to systematic investments,
whichareroutedthroughsys-
tematic investment plans or
SIPsonamonthlybasis.

Starting Monday, SBI
Small Cap Fund allowed
lump-sum investments until
it receivednet inflowofup to
~1,000 crore from the date of
openingtheschemeforlump-
sumsubscriptions. SIPswere
allowed in the scheme with
certaincaps.FromApril1,DSP
MFhasdecided to revoke the
temporary suspension of
lump-sum investments in
unitsofDSPSmallCapFund.

“Overthelasttwoyears,the
S&PBSESmall CapTRI (total
returnindex)hasfallencumu-
latively 56 per cent. We cur-
rentlyhavetheabilitytoinvest
in great businesses at attrac-
tive valuations, therebymak-
ing the risk-reward proposi-
tion favourable at current
valuations,”saidVinitSambre,
head-equitiesatDSPMF.

Further, experts say that
timingbecomesimportantin
the small-capsegment.

“We would like to take
money when we find inter-
est in the category to be very
low,”saidKalpenParekh, res-
ident atDSPMF.

Jewellery exports may fall in Q1FY21
Gems and jewellery exports are
expectedtowitnessasharpdeclinein
March,aswellasinthefirstquarterof
thenext financial year amiddisrup-
tionscausedbythecoronaviruspan-
demic, according to a report. An
industry that is largely trade-orient-
edandattractsover5,000exhibitors
and 100,000buyers at various trade
fairs has witnessed a continuous

decline in exports in all of the 11
monthsofFY20,withFebruary2020
beingamajordisappointment,CARE
Ratingssaid inareport.

A 41 per cent annual decline in
cut and polished diamond exports
led toacumulativeexports fall of 19
percentyear-on-yearfortheoverall
gems and jewellery industry in
February2020, it added. PTI

FACTORING IN SIGNIFICANT DISCOUNT
In~crore Currentpriceassumes... Basecaseassumes...

FY21E FY22E FY21E FY22E

GRM($/barrel) 6.5 8.5 11.0 10.3

PetchemEbitda/tonne(~) 7,595 10,287 10,245 10,628

JioARPU(~) 133 157 150 157

Retailrevenue (~crore) 177,800 201,100 201,800 232,000
E: estimates, GRM: gross refining margin, ARPU: average revenue per user, Ebitda: earnings
before interest, tax, depreciation and amortisation Source: BNP Paribas

> PRICE CARD

As on Mar 30 International Domestic
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Price %Chg# Price %Chg#

METALS ($/tonne)

Aluminium 1,506.0 -15.9 1,851.9 -5.7

Copper 4,774.0 -22.8 5,463.0 -15.9

Nickel 11,225.0 -21.1 11,838.6 -20.4

Lead 1,690.0 -12.5 1,825.4 -17.1

Tin 14,355.0 -15.4 14,682.5 -17.6

Zinc 1,848.5 -20.2 1,984.1 -23.1

Gold($/ounce) 1,619.2* 6.9 1,797.9 6.2

Silver ($/ounce) 14.0* -21.8 16.3 -19.2

ENERGY

CrudeOil ($/bbl) 22.6* -66.3 24.1 -64.5

NaturalGas ($/mmBtu) 1.6* -27.3 1.7 -25.2

AGRI COMMODITIES ($/tonne)

Wheat 198.4 2.6 245.4 -20.2

Maize 186.4* -1.2 201.9 -29.7

Sugar 358.7* -0.7 455.8 -6.6

Palmoil 605.0 -22.0 945.8 -21.6

Rubber 1,247.5* -23.4 1,679.9 -8.6

CoffeeRobusta 1,216.0* -9.7 1,765.9 -5.3

Cotton 1,101.6 -28.2 1,233.3 -22.4
* As on Mar 30, 20 1800 hrs IST, # Change Over 3 Months
Conversion rate 1 USD = 75.6& 1 Ounce = 31.1032316 grams.
Notes
1) International metals, Indian basket crude, Malaysia Palm oil, Wheat

LIFFE and Coffee Karnataka robusta pertains to previous days price.
2) International metal are LME Spot prices and domestic metal are

Mumbai local spot prices except for Steel.
3) International Crude oil is Brent crude and Domestic Crude oil is Indian

basket.
4) International Natural gas is Nymex near month future & domestic

natural gas is MCX near month futures.
5) International Wheat, White sugar & Coffee Robusta are LIFF E future

prices of near month contract.
6) International Maize is MATIF near month future, Rubber is Tokyo-TOCOM

near month future and Palm oil is Malaysia FOB spot price.
7) Domestic Wheat & Maize are NCDEX future prices of near month

contract, Palm oil & Rubber are NCDEX spot prices.
8) Domestic Coffee is Karnataka robusta and Sugar is M30 Mumbai local

spot price.
9) International cotton is Cotton no.2-NYBOT near month future &

domestic cotton is MCX Future prices near month futures.
Source: Bloomberg Compiled by BS Research Bureau

RETURNS TURNED POSITIVE AFTER RBI ACTION
Returns on March 26 (%) Returns on March 27 (%)

Fund category 1-week 1-month 3-month 1-week 1-month 3-month

Liquid -0.01 0.2 1.05 0.24 0.46 1.3

Ultrashort duration -0.11 -0.47 -0.34 0.66 0.34 0.44

Low duration -0.06 -2.7 -1.73 1.06 -1.5 -0.5

Money market -0.17 -0.5 0.47 0.74 0.4 1.35

Short duration 0.08 -2.02 -0.19 1.68 0.01 1.73
Source: mutualfundindia.com

Risinghomeconsumptioncan’tcompensateforlowerbuyingbyhotelsandteastalls

Willthestimuluspackagesbeing
thrownaroundtocontainthe
economicdamagecausedbythe
pandemichelp?
Thereverberations
fromthepandemic
anditseconomic
falloutarenotfully
calculableasyet.
Fiscalpolicywill
firstbeusedto
tacklethe
humanitarian
crisis,healthcostsandlossof
income.Then,further
interventionsmayberequiredto
addressdemandandsupply-side

issuesandprovideastimulusto
economicactivity.Theburdenof
liftingeconomiesoutofthis

challengingperiod
willfallonfiscal
policies.

Willratecutsand
bondbuying
programmes lead
toaspikein
equitieslikewesaw
in2009?

Amarket,wherevaluationsare
cheapandfiscalpolicyand
monetarypolicyare
accommodative,iswellsetfora

favourableoutcomeoverthelong
term.Thatismylessonfrom2009
andthecrisesbeforethat.But
thereisnomodelthancangiveus
atimelineorspeedforecastfor
howthemarketswillbehave.Asa
caveat,alsonotethatwhile
equiteshaveexperienceda
sharpvaluationcutandare
intheattractivezone,they
havenotdroppedtothe
valuationlowswitnessed
duringtheglobalfinancial
crisisin2008-09.

What’syour
takeonthe
measures
announ-
cedbyour
govern-
mentand
the

ReserveBankofIndia(RBI)?
Whatmoreisrequired?
TheRBIhastakenaggressive
stepstoaddressthegrowth
challengetotheeconomyand
ensureadequateliquiditywithin
thesystem.Theframeworkand

timelinefordebtforbearance
mayrequirefurther
tweaks,includingsector-
specificpolicies.The
governmentresponsein
Indiahassofarlargely

addressedhumanitarian
issues.Moreintervention

mayberequired
bothintermsof
socialsecurity,
directtransfers
andeventually
furtherfiscal
interventionto
stimulatethe

economy.Householdsandfirms
arelikelytoexhibitarisk-averse
behaviorinthecurrent
environment.Underthe
circumstances,theKeynesian
caseforexpansionofgovernment
spendingandpolicyintervention
issupportive.Thefiscaldeficit...is
lessofaconstraintinthiscontext.

Asafundmanager,howareyou
navigatingthevolatility?
Mylessonfromthepastisthat
oneshouldnotbereactive–itis
youractionsbeforethecrisisand
volatilitythataremostcrucial.
Ourfocus,asalways,isonwhatis
inourcontrol–theinvestment
processanddisciplinedreview
ofourholdingsandrisk
management.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

‘Set-up favourable for long-term investors’

VETRI SUBRAMANIAM
Group president and
head of equity,
UTI Asset Management

Despite a sharp correction, the markets have not dropped to valuation lows
of the 2008-09 global financial crisis, saysVETRI SUBRAMANIAM, group
president and head of equity, UTI Asset Management Company. In an
interview with Samie Modak, he says cheap valuations and easy monetary
policy will set the tone for attractive long-term returns. Edited excerpts:

TURNOVER
Figures in ~ crore

Milk farmers’ realisation
plunges~5-7/litre

Many farmersare selling
indistress,ata50%
discount

Workingcapital
paucityhitsproduction
ofmilkpowder
bydairies

Dairies saymilk
procurementpriceswill
recoverwith theonset
of summer inamonth

TAKING A HIT SUPPLY GLUT

Source: Livestock Census, DAHD&F, GoI
Compiled by BS Research Bureau



Govt’s U-turn on
‘limited community
transmission’
The expert clarified that there was “no
intermediate stage between local and
community transmission”.

Stage one of the pandemic is when
cases are imported from affected coun-
tries and people with travel history test
positive for the disease. In stage two,
local transmission begins when the
source can be traced. So, people who
have come in contact with someone
with travel history or any Covid-19 pos-
itive case also test positive.

In the third stage, called community
transmission, the source of infection
cannot be traced and, hence, it becomes
difficult to isolate such cases. In the
fourth stage, there are several clusters
of the disease in a country and the
spread becomes uncontrollable.

The health expert said while stage
three was inevitable, it can be delayed.
“How we control the spread of the dis-
ease in stage two and three, that is if we
can plateau the spread, the fourth stage
can be avoided,” the expert said.

Last week, a tweet by Delhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal about receiving
a report froma panel of doctorswho rec-
ommended measures to prepare for a
potential stage three outbreak in Delhi
had also hinted that the danger was still
alive and not very far.

Aggarwal said that of the cases that
had comeup tillMonday evening (1,071),
the number of cases where the authori-
ties were doing contact tracing so as to
identify where they got the infection
from was very limited or miniscule,

without specifying the exact
numbers.

He cautioned against “going
into the semantics” in context
of the word “community” and,
on a lighter vein, even said it
would be dropped from future
communication. His responses
on other indicators of a wider
spread of infections, i.e. the
hotspots, were rather guarded.
Hotspots are areas with more
number of cases or limited cas-
es but in a densely populated
area.

“As part of that strategy we
identify the containment zone
as well as the buffer zone still
around it and we form special
teams, the district administra-
tion coordinates the efforts,” he
said.

Aggarwal cited some num-
bers trying to show how the
spread of the disease has been
arrested through a lockdown—
while it took India12 days to
reach from the 100th to the
1,000th case, the same number
of days saw other, more devel-
oped and less populated coun-
tries, reporting anywhere
between 3,500 and 9,000 cases.
However, the relatively low
number of cases can also be
attributed to fewer tests in
India.

Numbers aside, the massive exodus
of migrant labourers to their native
places lastweek also left thepossibilityof
rapid transition alive.

Meanwhile, India is using this period
to build treatment infrastructure on war
footing. Experts have said that after the
lockdown, Indiawouldneed toengage in
massive testing to ensure the spread is
under control.

Market tumbles amid
oil rout, virus spread
“Though measures like the RBI’s inter-
est payment deferrals are steps in the
right direction, it will only ease things
for a few months. But after three
months, we will have companies with
cash flow issue,” Holland added.

Market players said investors were
worried about the cascading effect of
delays or defaults in their payments over
the coming days.Many companies have
started delaying payments as sales have
come to a standstill. Hero MotoCorp,
the largest two-wheeler manufacturer
in the country, on Monday said it had
halted full payment to vendors.

Many agencies have warned both
domestic and global economic growth
will halve in this fiscal. "As the situa-
tion is still evolving, quantifying the
economic impact of Covid-19 is extreme-
ly challenging. Under our alternative
scenarios, assuming disruptions would
last untilmid-May (optimistic scenario)
or September (downside), India's FY21
real GDP growth could range between 4
per cent year-on-year (YoY) and -0.2 per
cent YoY (negative GDP, the first time
since FY1980)," said Gautam
Chhaochharia, head of India research,
UBS Securities. Last week, the
International Monetary Fund had said
the global economyhad entered a reces-
sion that will be worse than in 2009.

Investors dumped banking and
financial stocks with HDFC and Bajaj
Finance dropping 11 per cent each. "The
impact of Covid-19 has been severe on
banking stocks, even the better run
ones, due to their cyclical nature and
high leverage. So far, we have very few
data points to predict any impact on
earnings, while the stock price reaction
assumes a pretty severe impact,"
Investec said in a note.

Holland said there are fears that
there could be problems in the recovery
of retail loans.

Themarket breadthwas negative on
Monday, with total declining stocks at
1,351 and those advancing at 930 on the
BSE. All the Sensex components, bar-
ring six, ended the session with losses.
Over a third of the Sensex components
fell 4 per cent or more. Tech Mahindra
and Nestlé India were the best-per-
forming stocks and rose 5 per cent and
4.5 per cent, respectively.

All the BSE sectoral indices barring
two ended the sessions with losses.
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Caught in the grip of
theglobalpandemic,
brandsarelearningto

tonedown their pitchwhile
findingwaysto innovatively
convey a message of opti-
mismandsafetyinthemidst
of uncertainty. Stories of
hope, ‘causevertising’andin
some cases, influencer-led
requestsareallbeingusedto
amplify the universal mes-
sage of stay home, stay safe
andbreak theviral chain.

While some brands
began the communication
journey around Coronavirus
early, tying in humour, song-
and-dance routines into the
regularmessageofhandwash-
ing and social distancing, the
narrativehascompletely shift-
ed over the past week. The
tone is sombre, themessaging
direct and brands are univer-
sally asking consumers to
eschew consumption for per-
sonal safety.

Consider the ecommerce
companies, online food deliv-
ery apps and travel booking
websites that have seen their
businesses dive sharply over
the course of the week. While
the disruption has opened up
numerous points of friction
with their customers, every-
one from Amazon, Flipkart,
BigBasket,Zomatoandtheair-
lines and even sites such as
Airbnbhaveopted to keep the
communication direct and
simple, explaining their inabil-
ity to continue conducting
business as usual.

Is this the best way for-
ward?SandeepGoyal, founder
Mogae Media believes that
there is no single right way to
deal with the coronavirus

inflicted shut down in the
country, but silence is a good
starting point. “In the current
lockdown silence is golden.
There is no ‘new-news’ that
any brand has to communi-
cate. So not putting out any
advertising is actually thebest
option. Where brands do
advertise, sensitivity to the
context of the times is equally
important. With the mood so
sombre all around, you can’t
be showing celebrations. Also
yourcommunicationneeds to
respect socialdistancing.And
your creatives may not be in
sync with that. So, if you real-
ly have to advertise, commu-
nicate safety, goodhealth and
well-being rather than ausual
sales pitch,” he said.

Thehygienebrandshave,of
course, been the earliest to
jumpontothesafetyandhealth
bandwagon. They have also
emerged as the biggest adver-
tisers in the country, over the
past week. According to BARC
(BroadcastAudienceResearch
Council) India, the data

releasedforthefirstweekofthe
lockdown “has predictably
boosted brands in the same
(hygiene) category.” Dettol
Liquid Soap topped the list
(numberof insertions) for tele-
vision, replacing OLX.in and
was followed by Dettol Toilet
Soaps and Surf Excel Easy
Washatsecondandthirdspots,
its data revealed.

Dettol, from Reckitt
Benckiser,hasalsobeenactive
on social media. Its
#HandWashChallenge on
TikTok has hit the top of the
charts in terms of views and
shares. “Our initiativesaround
creatingawareness campaigns
on regular hand hygiene will
help develop the habit of
hand-washing,” said Pankaj
Duhan, chief marketing offi-
cer, RBHealth South Asia.

In times such as these,
brands are also eager to
demonstrate their commit-
ment to the cause of fighting
the virus andRBhas said that
it plans to distribute 10 mil-
lion units of Dettol Soap to

the most vulnerable
population in India
and is also partnering
with anNGO,Bikers for
Good, for the initiative.
Many brands are also
turning to influencers to
amplify the message.
Actors, chefs,writers and
stand-up comics have all
been requisitioned for
the cause.

Some brands have
aligned with the civic
authorities, wrapping
their promotional nar-
rative subtly around

the larger issue of public
health and safety. Godrej
Consumer Products (GCPL)
for its Protekt range of hand
wash has extended its cam-
paign (Protekt India
Movement) into a joint initia-
tive with the Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
and the Thane Municipal
Corporation (TMC) to distrib-
ute amillionpackets of itsMr.
Magicpowder-to-liquidhand-
wash, inMaharashtra.Nisaba
Godrej, executive chairperson
GCPL, said that in the com-
ing days, the brand will be
workingwith various govern-
ment bodies and social
institutions to create
maximum impact.

Apart from the hygiene
labels and ecommerce com-
panies that are directly
impacted by the huge change
in lifestyles that the virus has
enforced upon the world,
other brands too are keeping
the communication lines
open. For instance, BMWhas
an ad that asks people to stay
safe and indoors. The only
curve that needs to be flat-
tened, its ad says, is the coro-
navirus curve and people can
do that by staying indoors.

Brands learntomindthe
gapontheviral trail
Advertisersaskconsumerstostaycalmandkeeptheirdistance,findwaysto
keeptheengagementgoingunderalockdown

FromLeft:BurgerKing Indiaaskspeople toorder in,Cinthol
advocates social distancing,Dettol focusesonhandwashing,
Zomato talksof contactlessdeliverywhileDunkin’Donuts
askspeople to stayapart andstay safe
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‘Viacom18haspaidsalary
inadvance,won’t retrench’

HowisViacom18tackling
thecoronacrisis?
Westarted lookingat it in
theweek startingMarch9.
Weput together a small task
force to lookat it. It has
sevenmembers from
strategy, IT,
communications,
commercial, production,
HRandmyself.We looked
at various scenarios:What
wouldhappen if everything
shutdown,howwe
wouldoperate, canwedo it
by rotatingone-thirdof a
team inaweek?Thiswas
the first phase.

OnMarch16, 12members
of the leadershipteammet
inofficeandwetriedto
figureouthowtokeep
critical functions,whichare
thebackboneof
thebroadcast
operations,
going.Thebig
challengewas
concurrency.We
neededtogive
people
concurrentand
secureaccess.We
tested itonthe
March16andcouldhave170
concurrentusers,nowit is
upto400.

Wealsoput together
workfromhomeguidelines,
whichstartedonMarch17.
OnMarch23, the lockdown
began.Outofaworkforceof
1,600wenowhaveatotalof
only15-20people inoffices
spreadacross India.That is
about3-4 ineachoffice for
somecritical functions.The
productionofTVshows
stoppedfromMarch18-19.
Wewillhaveabanktill this
week.Thereafter,wewillgo
torepeat.Andsince it is
budget time,wealsodid

somescenarioplanning.

Whatscenarios?
The first,whichwewere
originallyworkingon,was
thepre-Covidbest case
scenario.That isnowout.
The second is abase-case
scenario. That iswe takea
yearwhenbusinesswas
badandpeg it to that.We
took2008-09when the
economywashit in the
wakeof theglobal crisis
following theLehman
Brothers collapse. Itwould
meana20per cent ad
decline, 2-3per centdecline
in subscriptions,while
digitalwill continue to
grow.This assumes thatwe
will be limpingback to
normalcy inJuneandbe

fullynormalby
July.

Thethirdworst-
casescenario
assumesthat itwill
be6-9months
before thingscome
backtonormal. In
thatcase, there
couldbea50-60per
centdecline in

advertisingandadecline in
subscriptionaswell.That is
averyhardscenario.Weare
still treating itasabasecase.

Whatabout jobsand
salary?
Wearenotgoingtoretrench
anybody.WepaidMarch
salaryonthe24th insteadof
theendof themonth.And,
evenfor theextended
universe,weareensuring
that jobswon’tbetouched.
Atproductionhouses that
workonourshows,wehave
agreedthatpeoplegetting
below~30,000amonthin
Mumbaiandpeoplebelow

~20,000amonthoutsideof
Mumbaiwon’t seeanycuts.
Thiscovers1,500people.
For thesepeople,60percent
of thecostwillbeborneby
usand40bytheproduction
houses.

Howdothescenariosdiffer
foryourfilmandTV
businesses?
Weget10-15percentofour
top line fromfilms,
dependingonthefilms
releasedthatyear.Thereare
challenges theresince
projectshavebeenstalled.
LaalSinghChaddha, the
remakeofForrestGump
starringAamirKhan,wasto
releaseonDecember20.
Someproductionhas
happened. If theclouds
clearoutandwecanshoot
somemore,wecouldstill
make it.Butboth infilmand
ourdramaseries,
productionworkonwriting
anddevelopment
continues.

Yourassessmentof the
impactonthe industry...
Thebroadcast scenarioswe
areplanningare roughly
same for the industry– it
couldbehigher for the
industrybymaybe25-30

per cent. Filmswill suffer,
maybeby30per cent
overall. Filmswill also
suffer a little longer for
psychological reasons.The
multiplex andhigher-end
audiences aremore fearful
andconscious.Therefore, it
will take time for themto
comeback to the theatres.
That isnot true for the
single-screenand fan films,
like theoneswithabig star
like SalmanKhan.On the
digital side, subscriberswill
rise, streamingvideo-on-
demandwill dobetter at
high single-digits ormaybe
mid-teens.Digital
advertisingwould seemid-
singledigit growth.

Buthasn’t therebeen
pressureonsubscriptions
post thenewtarifforder
(NTO)?
PostNTO, the industryhas
seen20percentgrowthin
subscriptionrevenues,
thoughabsolutenumbers
havefallen.PostCovid-19,
therewillbesomepressure
especiallyat thehigherend
of India.Oncepeopleare
usedtoseeingondigital,
theywillquestionthe
relevanceof the
conventionalcord.

The ~3,667-crore Viacom18 has had a great 2019. Its broadcast (Colors,
MTV, Nickelodeon, etc), film (Padmavat Andhadhun, et al) and digital
(Voot) businesses were in good shape till the corona crisis hit. As
everything comes to a screeching halt, SUDHANSHUVATS, group CEO
and managing director, talks toVanita Kohli-Khandekar on the
impact. Edited excerpts.

“AFTER COVID-19,
THERE WILL BE
SOME PRESSURE,
ESPECIALLY AT THE
HIGHER END OF
INDIA. ONCE
PEOPLE ARE USED
TO DIGITAL
VIEWING, THEY
WILL QUESTION
THE RELEVANCE
OF THE
CONVENTIONAL
CORD”

SUDHANSHU
VATS
Group CEO & MD,
Viacom18

BRACING UP
Thegovernmentsaidwhilekeeping
thenumberofcaseslowwaspriority,
itwasreadyingforseriouscase
management.OnMonday,it
announcedaslewofmeasurestohelp
mitigatethecrisis.Highlights:

Ordersfor2.1mnpersonalprotective
equipment(PPE)coverallshavebeen
placedwith11manufacturers.Theyare
expectedtogoupto15,000perday
withinaweek

334,000PPEsareavailablein
hospitalsacrossthecountry

ForeignsourcesofPPEkitsarebeing
approachedthroughtheMinistryof
ExternalAffairs

N95masksarebeingmanufactured
bytwodomesticproducers.Supplyof
50,000masksperdayfornow,
capacitiestodoubleinthenextweek

DRDOcollaboratingwithlocal
manufacturerstomake20,000N99
masksperday;expectedtobecome
availableinaweek
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ADMINISTRATIVE APATHY: DISINFECTANT SPRAYED ON MIGRANTS

Agroupofmigrants, headinghomeafter the lockdownover coronavirus,washoseddownwithachlorine solution inBareilly,
triggering criticismand thenanadmission fromthe local authorities that theywent too far.A state governmentofficial, however,
argued that suchsprayingonpeople ispermitted internationally.But theauthoritiesdidnot follow the rightprocedure,he said.
A firebrigadeofficial said themigrantswere sprayedwitha solutioncontaining sodiumhypochlorite. Chief FireOfficerCM
Sharmasaid spraying sodiumhypochloriteon thegroupwasnecessary for “disinfecting” them PHOTO: PTI

6Telangana deaths
linkedtoprayer
meetinNizamuddin
SHUBHOMOYSIKDAR&
BDASARATHREDDY
NewDelhi/Hyderabad,30March

Hours after the government
assured the country has not
entered the community trans-
mission stage of Covid-19 yet,
alarming news came from
Telangana on Monday. The
stategovernmentlateintheday
admittedthatsixpersons,who
attended a religious prayer
meeting from March 13 to
March 15 at Markaz in Delhi’s
WestNizamuddin,havediedat
different hospitals in the state.

Policeandparamilitaryper-
sonnel have cordoned off the
areanearMarkazandevacuat-
ed hundreds of people sus-
pectedtohavecontractedcoro-
navirus.Theyarebeingkeptat
the nearby JLN Stadium,
which has now been turned
intoaquarantinefacility.Delhi
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal
has ordered the registration of
an FIR against a maulana for
leading the Tabligh-e-Jamaat
congregation. The UP Police,
too,haveorderedidentification
and isolation of people from
thestatewhohadattendedthe
prayermeeting.

Accordingtomediareports,
the death of 65-year-old man
in Srinagar was, too, linked to
this event. Also, six persons
testedpositiveintheAndaman
andNicobarIslandsandonein
Andhra Pradesh’s Guntur had
attended thecongregation.

“Coronavirus has spread
among some of those who
attended a religious prayer
meeting from March 13 to
March 15 at Markaz in
Nizamuddin area in Delhi.
Among those who attended
were people from Telangana.
Of them, six died — two at
Gandhi Hospital, one each at
Apollo and Global Hospitals,
and two at Nizamabad and
Gadwal,”thestategovernment
stated.Thegovernmentearlier
in the day had reported one
deathandsixnewcases.

Special teams have identi-
fied people who came in con-
tactwith thedeceasedandare
being shifted to hospitals,
according to the Telangana
government statement.

According to a PTI report,
over2,000delegates, including
many from Indonesia and
Malaysia,attendedthecongre-
gation held between March 1
andMarch15, officials said.

It is feared that many of
those infected during the reli-
gious event caused the trans-
missionofthevirusindifferent
partsofthecountry.TheUnion
home and health ministries
duckedspecificquestionsdur-
ing a press conference, saying
that standard protocols were
being followed in the matter.

The Delhi Police said the
organisers were told not to
organise the event in light of
the pandemic, but they pro-
ceededwith theevent.

93 migrants held for defying
orders, cops fire teargas shells

Thepoliticsbehindmigrants’ journeyhome

SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi, 30March

T iredofwalkingmilesafter the lock-
downwasannouncedonMarch24,
hundredsofmigrantshadgathered

at the Delhi-Uttar Pradesh border on
Friday in thehopeofgettingbackhomeby
bus once the word had spread that the
administration was arranging transport
for them.Officials in thePrimeMinister’s
Office (PMO) were still undecided on
whether to give a green signal to a pro-
posal to screen and transport workers to
their domicile states while visuals of the
migrants’ long walk made international
news.

Thegovernments inUttarPradeshand
Uttarakhandhadstartedmakingarrange-
ments to transport migrants from their
states. In fact, Ila Giri, the assistant resi-
dent commissioner of the Uttarakhand
government,moved fast to issue a notice
even before the lockdown kicked in. The
notice said the state government would
make arrangements to pick up stranded
workers from two bus stations inDelhi.

It’s another matter that the
Uttarakhand government could not ply
the buses as planned— the Centre’s lock-
down order had put a ban on the move-
ment of people within or outside the
states, except if they were travelling for
essential services or were under the
exempt list. Frustratedmigrantshowever

werealreadyonthe road toUttarPradesh,
hoping tocross theborderon foot, leaving
the remaining home-bound journey to
luck.

“By Friday, around midnight, (UP)
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath decided
to send buses to pick the migrants from
the state. Thebusdrivers and conductors
of the stategovernmentbuseswerecalled
in and itwasdecided to start the service,”
UP CM's advisor Mrityunjay Kumar told
Business Standard recalling the events of
the past fewdays.He added that by then,
the statehadmadearrangements tobring
in 150,000 migrants by putting them
under quarantine facilities in govern-
mentsschoolsorcolleges invillages. In the
past three to four days, around 300,000
had reachedUP, Kumar said.

By Saturday noon, whenAdityanath’s
office saidonTwitter that 1,000buseshad
been arranged “to help migrant workers
reach their destination without any has-
sle’’, buses had started arriving in various
parts of UP, the word spread like wildfire
inDelhi.

Within half an hour of the UP govern-
ment’s official announcement, Delhi
deputychiefministerManishSisodia said
that about 100 buses of theDelhi govern-
mentwere carrying peoplewhowere try-
ing to leave Delhi. At the same time,
Sisodia appealed to the migrants to fol-
low the lockdown. Chief minister Arvind
Kejriwal too made an appeal, requesting

migrants to not return to their villages as
thestatehadmadearrangements for food,
shelter and whatever else they needed.
The Central government, which had
imposed a lockdown, remained silent.

On the roads of the national capital, a
sense of understanding was visible
betweentheauthoritiesas theDelhiPolice
helped migrants board the buses. The
Delhi Police, which comes under the
Union Home Affairs Ministry, even pre-
ventedworkers fromwalkingon thehigh-
waywhilemaking them reach theAnand
Vihar bus station, where the UP govern-
ment buseswere lined up.

“The Delhi government had been
making appeals to the migrants not to
move out. We didn’t want to promote

any kind of movement. We observed
that people had started making a move
from the state onMarch 26 and accord-
ing to our estimates 60 per cent were
from Haryana, Punjab and Rajasthan
who were passing through Delhi,”
Delhi’s Dialogue and Development
Commission vice-chairman Jasmine
Shah said.

Headdedthat thoughthesewereman-
ageablenumbers, “thechaos”startedwith
the UP government’s announcement on
Saturday. “No governments had made
special arrangements till then. We had
madeallarrangement forworkers living in
Delhi.”

But Kumar said the Delhi govern-
ment had started moving buses from

various industrial areas of the national
capital towards theUP border on Friday,
which led to huge crowds. The UP gov-
ernment was left with no option but to
bring the migrants back, he added.

“The Delhi government buses were
deployed only to disperse huge crowds
within the city as it was counter-intuitive
in tackling coronavirus. So, we did send
buses to some locations inUP,”Shahsaid.

BySaturdayafternoon, around50,000
people had gathered at the UP border to
catch buses to their home destinations.
This was a direct result of the UP govern-
ment’s decision, taking the central gov-
ernment into confidence, to ply the 1000
buses, Shah pointed out.

The Uttar Pradesh State Road
Transport Corporation had sent a com-
muniqué to all the district magistrates
within the state to allow the entry of bus-
eswhichhavebeendeployed topickpeo-
ple stuck across various points at border
districts of Delhi. “The government has
now taken a decision to allow these pas-
sengers en route to reach their destina-
tion…The special task of carrying people
from Delhi border to various districts in
UPwill continue todayandonMarch29,”
UPSRTC managing director Raj Shekhar
had said in a letter.

TheUPgovernment fell short of buses
as the crowd swelled at the border and it
had todialup theBharatiyaJanataParty-
led Haryana government for help. Some
buses came from Faridabad and picked
uppeopleevenonSunday to take themto
UP. By then, migrant workers from other
stateshadalso startedmoving in thehope
of returning home. Soon, the exodus and

the crowd breaching all lockdownnorms
sentoutpanicwaves in thepowercorridor
and the Central government intervened
on Sunday.

Union Cabinet Secretary Rajiv Gauba
and Home Secretary Ajay Bhalla held a
videoconferenceonSundaymorningwith
the top bureaucrats and police officers of
Punjab, Haryana, Maharashtra, Gujarat
andDelhi. “In themeeting, theyexpressed
their alarmandunhappiness at the large-
scalemovementofmigrant labouron the
roads by foot followed by the accumula-
tionof a largenumber of people especial-
ly at the Anand Vihar Bus Terminal. In
order to disperse the crowds from this
area, buses had to be provided in large
numbers onMarch 27 and 28 evening,” a
communicationsentbyHaryanaDirector
General of PoliceManoj Yadav to officers
within the state on Sunday stated.

The central government decided to
immediately seal the borders and stop
movement of people. It also ordered the
stategovernments tooffer reliefmeasures
for themigrants, instructing themtopick
upworkers travellingonfootonhighways.
The Centre was clear that the migrants
must be returned to the localities from
where they had started.

By Sunday night, the Central govern-
ment had suspended two senior Delhi
governmentofficials–one inthetransport
departmentandanother in finance,while
issuing a showcause notice to a state offi-
cial in the home and buildings depart-
ments and the sub-divisional magistrate
of Seelampur (in-charge of Anand Vihar
bus terminal area), indirectly putting all
the blame on theDelhi government.

At least 93 migrant labourers
havebeenarrestedinGujarat's
Suratcityforallegedlydefying
thenationwide lockdownand
attackingpolice,anofficialsaid
onMonday.

Situation became tense in
Ganesh Nagar and Tirupati
Nagar localities late Sunday
nightafternearly500migrant
workers residing there came
on roads, demanding trans-
portationfacilitytoreachtheir
native places, Deputy
Commissioner of Police Vidhi
Chaudhari said.

Anumberofpeoplehailing
fromUttar Pradesh and Bihar

live in Surat's Pandesara area,
where both the localities are
situated, and work in power-
looms and textile processing
unitshere,anotherpoliceoffi-
cial said.

“When thepolicewere try-
ingtoconvincethemtoremain
indoors, they started pelting
stones at the security person-
nel. Several police vehicles
were damaged in the stone
pelting,”Chaudhari said.

The police fired 30 teargas
shells to disperse the crowd,
saidChaudhari,whoseofficial
car was also damaged in the
incident. PTI

TheCentreandstategovernmentsbondedand
thenfellapartduringthelongestlockdownwalk
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Onthe roadsof thenationalCapital, a senseofunderstandingwasvisible among
theauthorities, as theDelhiPolicehelpedmigrantsboardbuses PHOTO: PTI

NewIndiaAssurancetoprovide~50-L
insuranceto2mnhealthcareworkers
SUBRATAPANDA
Mumbai, 30March

The central government has
selected New India Assurance,
thecountry’s largestpublicsec-
tor non-life insurer, to provide
insurance coverage to more
than 2million health care pro-
fessionals taking care of the
patients diagnosed with the
deadlyCovid-19.

Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman, last week,
announced that under the
Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan
Yojana, all health care profes-
sionals — safai karmacharis,
wardboys,ASHAworkers,para-
medics technicians, doctors,
andspecialists—wouldbecov-

ered by a special insurance
scheme. “Any health care pro-
fessional, who while treating
Covid-19 patients, meets with
an accident, he/she would be
compensatedwithan
amount of ~50
lakh under the
scheme,”
Sitharaman
hadsaid.

The special
insurance
scheme would
beagroupperson-
al accident policy,
which includes accidental loss
of lifeonaccountofcontracting
the deadly virus. “The tailor-
made policywill provide com-
prehensive personal accident

cover, includingaccidental loss
of lifeonaccountofcontracting
Covid-19 pandemic disease,”
New India Assurance said to
the Ministry of Health and

Family Welfare. It said the
premium process had
been initiated.

The tenure of the
policy will be for a
period of 90 days
starting from March
30 and the sum

assured is ~50 lakh. If a
health care professional

unfortunatelydiesaftercon-
tractingthedisease,thenhe/she
will be paid an amount of ~50
lakhunder the scheme.

The premium for the insur-
anceschemewillbepaidbythe

government and will be in the
rangeof~500-600,saidaperson
aware of the development.
None of the private sector gen-
eral insurershasbeencommu-
nicated anything about the
scheme.“Therewillbenorein-
surance support for New India
Assuranceastheneedforitmay
notariseaseveninworstofsce-
narios. There would not be a
large number of casualties of
health care professionals,” said
the source.

This will be over and above
any other insurance scheme
being availed of by the health
professional.Underthescheme,
all government health centers,
wellness centers, andhospitals
wouldbecovered.

Tokyo Olympics
in Jul-Aug 2021
The postponed Olympic
Games will now begin on
July 23 next year and run
until August 8, the head of
the Tokyo 2020 organising
committee said on Monday,
as thecoronaviruspandemic
made it impossible to plan
and prepare for them prop-
erly this year.

The Games were post-
poned last week — the first
such delay in the 124-year
history of the modern
Olympics. The move was a
huge blow for Japan, which
invested $13 billion in the
run-up to the event and
raised$3billionfromdomes-
tic sponsors.

YoshiroMori, the headof
the Tokyo 2020 organising
committee, confirmed the
new dates after hemade the
decision with the
International Olympic
Committee. Mori said the
Paralympic Games would
run from August 24-
September 5. REUTERS

Banks in West Bengal
to function normally

Procurement norms for
select ministries eased

TheStateLevelBankers'
CommitteeinWestBengal
decidedthatbankswill
functionfrom10amto4pm,
withdrawingitsearlieradvisory
oflimitingthetransaction
hourstill2pm,anofficialsaid.
All thebrancheswillnow
functioninalltheworking
days. PTI

Thegovernmenthasrelaxed
mandatorypublicprocurement
normsfor5departments,
ministries, includinghealth
andtextiles,tillApril forbuying
productsthatarekeytodeal
withCovid-19.Thegovt also
allowedthemtodecideonite-
mswhichcouldbeclassifiedas
“essentialsupplies”. PTI

Railways plans to set
aside 20,000 coaches
TheRailwayBoardhastoldits
zonesthattheymightbe
requiredtoconvertupto20,000
coachesintoisolationwardsas
partoftheirpreparednessto
fighttheCovid-19outbreak.In
alettertoallthezonalgeneral
managersonMonday,the
boardsaidthatinitially5,000
coacheswillbeconverted. PTI

FinMin asks banks to
ensureadequate cash
Withsalarydaydrawingnear,
thefinanceministryhasasked
publicsectorbankstoensure
enoughcashtomeetthe
heighteneddemandacrossthe
countryamidthe21-day
lockdown.

Ithasalsoaskedbanksto
ensureopeningofasmany
branchesaspossible. PTI

India reports 227 cases
in a day, death toll at 32

BIGGESTSINGLE-DAYJUMPINCASES;TOTALAT1,251
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,30March

The number of Covid-19 cases
climbedto1,251inIndiaonMonday,
registering the highest single-day

increase of 227 cases, while the death toll
rose to32, theUnionHealthMinistrysaid.

It said thenumber of active caseswas
1,117, and 101 peoplewere either curedor
discharged and one had migrated, the
ministry stated. The 1,251 cases include
49 foreigners. In an updated data at 9.30
pm, it said three freshdeathswere report-
ed onMonday.

While one death each was reported
from Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh, the
detailsof thethirdwasnotavailableonthe
chart.Sofar,Maharashtrahasreportedthe
most deaths (8), followed by Gujarat (6),
Karnataka(3)MadhyaPradesh(3),Delhi(2)
andJammuandKashmir (2).

Kerala,TamilNadu,Bihar,WestBengal,
PunjabandHimachalPradeshhavereport-
ed adeath each.

The highest number of confirmed
Covid-19 cases was reported from Kerala
with 202 infections, followed by
Maharashtraat198.Thenumberofcasesin
Delhi has goneup to97.

Thecases inKarnatakahavegoneupto
83 till now, it has increased to 82 in Uttar
Pradesh.Thenumberofcaseshasrisento
71 inTelangana, 69 inGujarat, 67 inTamil
Nadu while the number of cases in
Rajasthanhasclimbedto59. Ithasrisento
48 in Jammu&Kashmir.

Madhya Pradesh has 47 positive
patients. Punjab has reported 38 cases,
while 36Covid-19 cases have beendetect-
edinHaryana.Thereare23casesofCovid-
19 in Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal (22),
Bihar (15) andLadakh (13).

Ninecaseshavebeenreportedfromthe
AndamanandNicobar Islands.

Chandigarh has eight cases, while
Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand have
reported seven cases. Goa has reported
five coronavirus cases, while Himachal

Pradesh and Odisha have reported three
cases each. Puducherry, Mizoram and
Manipurhave reporteda case each.

“Remaining46casesarebeingassigned
to states to initiate contact tracing,” the
ministry stated.

Globalcoronavirusdeaths
cross35K;most inEurope

More than 35,000 people have died
worldwide from the coronavirus pan-
demic since it emerged late last year in
China,mostof theminEurope, accord-
ing toanAFP tallyat 1615GMTMonday
using official figures.

In total, 35,905 people have died,
including26,076 inEurope. Italyhas the
most deaths with 11,591, following by
Spain with 7,340 and Chinawith 3,304.

More than 740,00 cases have been
officially detected in 183 countries and
territories, including at least 408,203 in
Europe, almost 150,000 in the United
StatesandCanadawith2,635deathsand
106,609 cases inAsiawith 3,827 deaths.

Detected cases likely reflect only a
fractionof the realnumberof infections
as many countries are only testing the
most serious cases. AFP/PTI Peoplewhoshowedcoronavirus symptomsbeing sent for

quarantine, fromNizamuddin inNewDelhi, onMonday

G20 ministers
agree to keep
markets open
Trade ministers from the
Group of 20 major
economies agreed on
Monday to keep their mar-
kets open and ensure the
continued flowofvitalmed-
ical supplies, equipmentand
other essential goods as the
world battles the deadly
coronavirus pandemic.

G20 leaders pledged last
week to inject over $5 trillion
into the global economy to
limit job and income losses
causedbyborderclosuresand
sweeping shutdowns aimed
at halting the spread of the
disease.

Inajointstatementissued
after a video conference, the
ministers pledged to take
“immediatenecessarymeas-
ures" to facilitate trade in
essential goods and incen-
tivize additional production
of equipmentanddrugs.

Theysaidtheyagreedthat
all emergency measures
should be "targeted, propor-
tionate,transparent,andtem-
porary," consistent with the
rules of the World Trade
Organization (WTO) and not
creating "unnecessary barri-
ers" to trade. REUTERS
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